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/ yjrrr: ■ . WÊ**. tirnr ho thought there

ajKlit, «alill.lt sn£ Opti finished wlieu the

adjourned until «her : the House rene- 
semble!. From . till». it will bo wen 
Umt ihi debnie tins token np more time than 
w.ts nnticipaled. It Is how generally thought 
that as an little burl ness Ims so far been Ira os- 
acled since the lienee opened the probability
Is ihnt Partiel lient will «et be ready to prorogue 
until the dud or May. «( the earliest.

had m ihiMC himtiiftKdétm inwtoitee blrculuiioii 
throughout- ovury donsLiTueney m tho Domin
ion. On WodinyaUiiV »ett Dr. Landorkin will 
make encpriit if It Is tho iiitontlou of the Gov- 
vrittmmtur publish Lho salue In the Go 
language. •

Fevcry session inquiries aro made concerning 
the Canadian Piicltio Railway, and on Wodnns- 
<lay Sir Rio}u»,rd.Càrtwrlgkt will Inquire of lho 
Ministry whether tho Government have ob
tained from >lie> company a statement of lho 
lands 8 >ld by them to private Individ mil# or 
corporations, and whether, if they have not 
obtained Xftch W utoméïru, thoy Intend to lake 
any slope to soquyq them.

WOMkN A T WA SUING TON.

raw baptist mimsmmacvsaiso tux fisheries.
••r égarés Mu-rïîreïl’s We ear Pnrty- 

A teller Freni Secretary Bayard.
London, March «.-Sir George Bolen- 

Powell, Conservative M.Pd gave a dinner to
day to Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Lord Stanley 
Of , Preston. apd Lord George Hamilton, First 
lend of the Admiralty. The object was to dis
euse the Behery question.

Blddleberger', Keselatlen.
Wishinoton. March it-Mr. IUddleberger’e 

resolution to suspend the roles for exeeutlre 
session In respect to the Flsberlee Treaty was 
takea up la the Senate today and Mr. Biddle- 
berger era reseed the hope that the Senate 
would agree to It.

Hr. Sliermyn said the treaty was now under 
consideration of lho Committee on Foreign 
Relations, and. that committee might probably

BROKEN BP BT BAGPIPESMOUKB GUILTY.

The Verdict le Selective Fahey** Case— 
The Last been hr Hayner.

Montbial, March 28.—In the Fahey ease 
this moruing Judge Baby charged the Jury 
strongly aglinlt the prisoner. There was in- 
tear excitement, the court room being paok- 
ed, end Fahey shed copious tears daring the 
judge’s delivery. At LI5 the jury retired, 
bad in «1 hoar and à half returned with a ver
dict ol guilty. _______j_

laepeeier «tarit am the Case.
Inspector Stark returned from Montreal on 

Saturday. His evidence in the Faliey daw 
was with rsfsrenoe to Fahey’s penmanship, 
an important point. for the prosecution to 
establish. “I hardly expected a verdict of 
guilty,” said the! inspector yesterday. ‘The 
evidence, though circumstantial, was, how- 
aver, strong. Faliey will have to etand bi. 
trial now on the charge of oonspinng to com
mit a felony. Hayner alias Wilson foiled to 
appear at the trial. Detective Flynn vainly 
endeavored to get his telegram before the 
court. Hayner telegmiihed him from Boston 
in effect that he would not come on for the 
trial, that there wae too much money for Inm 
on the other side of the Atlantic. The last 

of Hayner was when lie went aboard an 
steamship in the company of Harry 

PhiHipe, Sullivan's manager,”_____
A Wellington Farmer Burned But.

Elmira, Out., March 20.—About & 16 this 
morning n little girl of Mr. Junes White’s, 
lot 16, concession 6, Peel Township, Welling
ton County, discovered what she supposed to 
be her father going to the stable with a lantern. 
The light remaining in the same place, and 
hearing a crackling noise; slie ran down stairs 
to find the cause of it. Upon b|«mihg the hall 
door leading to the kitchen she was met by 
sipyke and flumes. She at once ran to her 
parents’ room and gave tlie alarm.. The fire 
had made so much headway that it was.usel 
to try to save anything; The building apd 
contents were wholly destroyed, and with it 
about *126 in cash. The family «soaped with 
nothing bat their nightclothes. The fire 
started in the kitchen, but the origin is un
known. The loss is heavy, wjtj» some insur
ance ou tlie honse and effects.______

The Vistula, Fiends.
Berlin, Mardi 28.—Forth»» particulars 

have been received of the damage done by 
floods in the Vistula Biter and its branches. 
The dyke at Hurst on thé .Negat has over
flowed and the inhabitants of the plane have 
fled to the town ol Billing. The submits of 
the letter place, which is on the River Elbing, 

flooded. The population of Msriehburg 
on the Nogat have escaped from the town with 
difficulty. The prisoners in the jail were 
rescued by the fire brigade. The town ie in
undated. Eight villages at the month of the 
Vistula are. submerged. Houses are falling 
and cattle are being drowned.

The Case Will Probably Be Settled. '>
St. Thomas, March 28.—John Rice, a SI- 

year-old farmer of Yarmouth, was arraigned 
before Police Magistrate White this morning, 
charged with the sed notion of Louies Clark, g 
domestic under 18 years of age. He wae re
manded till Thursday, when, it is.expected 
that the ease will be settled bv marriage.

David Brodiey formerly a Michigan Central 
Railway brakeman, now employed by the 
Wisconsin Central Railway atLscrosea, Wis„ 
met with an accident Thursday last His 
right arm was taken off above the elbow and 
hie right leg mangled, requiring amputation 
at the socket. Hn recovery is doubtful.

A Well-Armed Tramp. ■' i
Oshawa, March 26.—Four trumps were 

brought before Police Magistrate Grierson 
this morning on the charge ol. fighting and 
creating n disturbance near the O.T.R.

on here Sunday night., Two of the four tmdpiledop ope. (iKHwfual and badly used 
lnm MB, while the fourth urnA-n lad who had 
ahbroom the fight. -Tim one who did the 
hard fighting carried a jackknife, a raaor or 
two and a revolver end was given two montlie 
in jail, while Ilia accomplices in the fight were 
fined *18 or twenty days.

Both Fined.
Paris, March 24—Cross actions for libel 

were brought by Deputies Lanrnnd Cssmg-i. 
nae growing ont of n statement made by LuUr 
that ninety-four general officers of the French- 
army had proffered their eemom to General 
Boulanger. The result of die trial was that 
Caesaguao was fined 10 francs nod the «oasis 
and Leur was fined £40. It was also ordered 
that the judgment against Leur should be 
published in five newspapers. Leur didn’t 
even attempt to prove that bis statement had 
any foundation.

Iaaersell Mayoralty N
Inosrsoll, March 26,—At the town meet

ing held to-day for nominations for the office 
of Mayor, to fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Mayor Buchanan, the follow
ing gentlemen were nominated: Tlioe. Seldon, 
M. J. Buchanan, Wm. Watterwortli and 
Joseph Gibaon. Mr. Watterwortli declined 
the nomination on the ground that the elec
tion was being held illegaly. Mr. Gibson 
will also probably hand in his resignation, thus 
leaving the contest between Buchanan sad 
Seldon.
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I Thai to the «neallen le be Settled by the 
Special Ceareniee* rWhleh *»•“ •* 
Guelph TeriUy—Six Bend red B 
—Freshens efn Lively time.

Six hundred delegates ftbfn Ontario and 
Quebec will attend the Baptist Convention 
that opens to-day iri Guelph. The Convention 
it called for the spécifié purpose of deciding 
where the new Baptist University is to be 
located. Daring the session previous to the 
one just finished the Baptistsgota bill through 
the Local House glinting » charter for the 
erection ol » university with degree-conferring 
powers. The question se te its establishment 
came up at the annual conference last October, 
bat as it would involve ngreet demi of discus
sion it was thought advisable'to hold a special 
conference for this particular purpose alone.

It will lie remembered that Hon. William 
McMaster bequeathed *850,000 to endow Mc
Master Hall and to establish a university. 
Having so large a sum at their disposal the 
Baptists are anxious to proceed at once to the 
establishment of their miivSipity. They are 
all agreed as vo the desirability of establishing 
•nch an institution. But them will be a great 
fight ns to its location. The choice lies 
between Woodstock and Toronto. In the 
former 
College.

bers Be Mel Want Assistance—. ,-vwwa, 1er Ueeele an* Niagara 
retain Bel went the ».f. lias Bene fee 
«Wrla-Lrtler. er Beelal From Allege* 
ttimmwclal BeteMus.

‘ VHaFa, March «.-In the House today 
Mv. Rvkert rseumed the debate on Unre
stricted Reciprocity. He did not see why the 
Hone* ehotihl I» called on to reverse the 
policy endorsed by tlie peo)4e in the 
general elections about 
Hs referred to pest 
Iron, gentlemith opposite in fnVor of tlie 
Hptkmal Policy, and also read from tlie utter
ance of a_committee wliic’i reported on a 
trade question jn 1874, predicting the building 
up of. manufactures as a result of the impo 
•ition of a protective fiscal policy. He quoted 
from epéedim of Mr. Paterson (Brant), in 
which that gentleman had advanced argu
ments in favor of the adoption of the National 
Policy.

He went on to point ont wliat the National 
Foligy. hod :done for Canoila. Our manu
factures had increased, a large amount of 
money had been expended and home markets 
had Ueest ,Minted up for fermera Tlie latter 

especially benefited and the production of 
farms bail Very largely increased.

Mr., Rykert read telegrams and a letter 
from Mr. Speight of Markham and one from 
Mr. Rosamond of Almontef emplmticallv con
tradicting the statements made by Mr. Pater- 

In his speech on Friday night *° '

Me More Business Unit. be Bnap.^Wllh 
Buber the Terenle Bebtier Company er 
the Veils Peretie People-Three Divi
sions Taken—Other Civic AHalra.

Tlie City Council met last night el 7.80 and
one of 
nUd'n

IFrom Land Leaguers at I tie Censing
Concert lor the BeneBl ef itieCreflmeA
The Chair Ttireetee Ie Wllhdrnw.

. There was quite a bream at the meeting el ■ 
the Gaelic Society In the péllér of Shaftesbury . J 
Hall last night. After the appointment of a ^Fr.jwa ailjoumed at 12.20 this morning, 

the most stormy meetings on 
regular liattle royal over the hose contract.

It was 10.15 when Fire Chairman-Shew re
vivified the lagging | rowers of the Council by 
moving that the contract piade with'the 

o Gntta Percha amis Rubber Gumptiny 
of New York for the supply of 2000 feet of 
lioae he rescinded. He made a long speech 
and a very bitter one. He said tlilfalght the 
contract was given tlie Council was demoral
ised, and did not know what it wae doing.

Aid. Maughan answered sharply •for the 
company, and was attacked in tujtd by Aid. 

Ttielnterualleeal CneWrll Fermally Bpeticd Fmnkloiid. .f.
—Kllsabelli Cmly Ulan ton’s Asldreaa . I believe, said Aid. Frankland, ’’tiiat had

Wr.mnnwiv or. Tl,. Toi.™*, the question been the annexation of ChulaWASHINOTOK, JMurcti 20. Une Interns Cuiiada, instead of the ffivincr of ■ hone 
tioiml Council of Woméii'was formally opened commet, the Council tbit night would 
to-day iEg Albaugli’s 0|>ern House. It was have voted for it. I have tnarUnp mind 
assembled by the-National' Woman Suffrage that lrotl. companies deserve punishment, and 
Ai~roi.tiM.of.tha United ®**t« to celebrate ^ 
the fortieth anniversary of the first woman’s t|,e ,x>rtlr alderman did. 
rights’omisptiqn. Af 10 30 Susan Rx An- Aid. Dodds made a fierce speechaeeiuat the 
thouy, Vice-PrestdenV, called tlie council to omurnct. in the course of which Aid. Gal- 
order. Upon the stage were eeat»l 100 or bruith thought lie had cast some reflections on 
more delegates from National Wofnen’s Mr. W. A. F.«ter. AW. Ghlbraith felt bailed 
Rights AssociaUUns of kindred sociétés in U|K1(1 to defend tlie bar, aifd fa»'» littfe 
this and other countries. About thirty asso- while th ugs were quite lively. Aid. 
dations of this Character are represented m Baxter said he would not rote for either 

Mr. Peterson rose to a point of order and counctl. ^hjch u probably tlw Lirgwit- -kURroy or the Gntta Percha Company get-
claimed that Mr. Rykert, in sending for tin*, gfr"*.* noble wo,,'cu m tUe L,,tory of ‘Wtho contract.

I ... - . TT. this country. At one time four aldermen were talking at
telegrams, had misquoted Ins speed.. He Among the ladies sen lea upon the state each other and it took all tlie Mayor’s most 
ssserted the position of Mr. Rykert in this were Ebiabeth Cady Stanton, Susan B. skilful engineering to preserve the peaor.
"'•“•i™* “ot ‘hat of an honorablaraau. Anthony, Lucy Stone, Bessie Starr Heeler, Aid. Dodds moved in amendment that the

Mr. Rykert maintained that he had quite Matilda Joslyn Usg«, Mary Wright Sewell, matter be referred to the City Solicitor to
cq,rI*c,.,7-9ïoU’11 Mr- Patereon. Carrie H. Coltiy, ElitabeUI lloyutmi Harbert, see wlietlier the city was legally bound to

x fie ibéiaent created quite a flurry of ex- Julia Ward Howe, Clara Barton, Frances E. accept the tender of the Gutta Perclia Com- 
• ciusuelit, wlieu tlie speaker requested the Willard and ninny others.who were pioneers pa„y. Aid. Sliaw struggled to obtain ah- 

huKfinstleMnii todenet beat wiw. tonnage in the cans* of FOipttr suffrage. • other hearing amid cries of -.Vote, rote.” The
so-hkely to excite ill feeling, end in nmkmr AftertliFhyuiu, ’’TUePrumised Land,” had amendment was put and lost : i . 
^p}awtiMWM.oaufiuetheinselveatoasiniple leen reédi W its puthdr^Mre. Harlrort-and Ybuk Aid. HSU, Dentoon, Dodde, Gibb* 

.nt- • , song bya cfamob ctroir. prayer was offered by Pells. Piper. Ritchie. Shaw, Swidt-A
i. Mrv Hyksrt resumed hi. speech and read Rev AntoinettoJBrowii Uhckweli. Nayk Aid.- Barton. Bonatoad, Carlrto (St.

an Messrs. Gurney of Hamilton and Elisabeth Cady Stanton delivered tlie ad- Andrew's), Carlyle (St. Thomas), Fleming. 
, _Ui»*e, dpuymg that they Were in dieu of welcome and reviewed tlie history of Galbraith, Gilbert, Harris, Hewitt. HIÜ.- faidritfiiirtieAncldd Reciprocity.‘i^liad been the spffrage mo Vein rut. Mrs. Stanton said : Johnslon. Macdonald, Maughan, McMillan,
autyd by ^ l^te h^v^y'we^.rotlto”tlî«,ÿontl!îi The main motion was also defeated.

peni-
nroSte^S'ÆmM^n^Tt’towtti; N»Th: Aid. Ilarton. Bon,lead, jCarlyle (St.

, ^ÙT.^u.mwemiî.wnlu.îiio hietoaUv Andrew’s). Cartyle (8t. Thohias'l, Fleming, 
repreaentattvos. ot dur. even country, women iVùlbr}i>,h,',I^‘nbb*M«?dim«lri &7umna^<l&rel 
from thirty different associations of moral and imiuiall lïîtoïfi.n vl'rJS !6I“B' *®“°‘
DhilimLliropic retonha. dougall, McMillan, Roat Vernd-18.

I tlilnkjnuatof ns have'coitio to feel that a Then Aid. Roof, seconded by Aid. Maughan, 
lew ie indispensable to achieve moved to the effect that in the matter of the 

success. Ihfct those groat moral struggles for contract granted bv last year’s Council for 2Û0
ÉMefc of hoa* the Gutta Perclia Rubber arbîtrnSoonruallQUOTÜoS tQdbo finally adl Manufacturing Co. of Torouto, the Mayor 

justed bjMlia Action dficiovcmmont, and with- Chairroau of the Fire and Gas Committee
out a direct voice in legislation woman’s.!nflu- be requested to sign the contract.. ............ -
ence wlll be. evçutuqilylyat. This goaded Aid. Shaw to fever heat. He

llus Cdutiefl.wp anticipated many got up from his seat and walked out of--the_______ lîÂ^îte b,UÊl hîbt^nd angry"1 “ “ '*W mmat”*
•”“ulually iuter- ^ïtoki^“,;.motion «»n abrolute in- 

At the ccoeloslen of i Mrs. Stanton’s nd- suit to Ald. Shaw. Aid. Roaf ought to with- 
dreae, wliicb was often interrupted by up- “*7^ Aid. Dodds. ...
plause, Miss, Anthony introduced to the *Ob yen, this kind of thing is brutal. It is 
audience in thé order1 named, delegates from ^lr-. exclaimed Aid. Fleming,
Norway, Finliud, France, India, Ireland, The motion is neoessary,” shouted Aid. 
England atid Canada. Each one waa.greeted Maughan. “Aid. Shaw hat persistently re- 
wit h hearty applause of welcome, to which fmwd to sign this contract nod we will have it 
brief reepontés TverS'mndr. A committee on 8xed. 
permanent orffdhlzatidnrwas appointed, which ,‘Xe*> 7°™ ere nght, 
will reiArEltiter-hi tbe week. called out Aid. McMillan.

__’ i.J ' t_____ :__ __  ’T was not authorlxed so sign it until to-
ac&tmMfrarxa. .

A narnmo.u. Lose U„ i. • Vlntier “BP- «.vetytCing," . .i d .. :

' rfilOLTO». lfinch*M*-Cfeôrgu*'Potter.' .who 
has been for the.p»*t twelve years In the em
ploy of M.-Brennon to Sons, met with a terrible 
aodddnt this afternoon ut g o'clock. Ho was 
altondiug the planing and matching machine, 
at which he 1ms ntortted ever since he entered 
thé factory, Whop ib sofne unaocountable way 
his left hand entne' til contact with the 
machinery and yhA doriipletely cut and torn 
from his arm. •" * >7;v

▲s Farmer • Robert Johnston was driving to 
church ut Hnrllngloii .ywUiniay his horse sntod 
just us ho bad-crossed lho bridge on the hike 
rOAd. There is (to mlllng at the approaches, 
and-the Iron» mid buggy went over the cm* 
baiikmcnt. Mr. JqUostwn jumped, und In ihe 
fall fractured log...The injury is all the 
more •Boriotts its the same * Ihifb was bfidly 
broken some years ago in n similar accident ot 
leowville, arter’Whiclvtheunfortunate man was

large committee to assist in procuring employ
ment for Scotchmen applying tor werk. Re- '■ 
cording Secretary Smith agreed fo open is j 
registry at hla office. 20 QueeU stfeét west, 
where those In need; of Scotch help. Or Scotch 
People or women In need of work, may npplyi 

other nationalities will net be

<) 1
a year ago. 
utterances of

_
4 Iwreport in favbr of a public consideration of the

lSe over unacted upon. The Senator 
from Virginia would undoubtedly bare ample 
Pol lee, so that he could ask n vote on his reso- 
.liilipii before the treaty would he conalttered.

Mr.- Gray, thought the suggestion of tlio Sen
ator from1 Ohio a proper one. He (Gray) was 
not opposed to the resolution, but expected to 
«vote for ft. So far as he understood tlie senti- 
menu of Senators on his side of the Chamber, 
they were in favor of the consideration ot the 
Fisheries Trent y In open session.

■■■ Ur. Bayard’s Letter.
. Boston, Marcfc' 26,—Secretary of State 

Bayard was invited by many of the leading 
citizens of'this city on March 8 to visit Boston 

•and deliver an address on the Fislieries 
Treaty.-1 The Secretory declined In a letter 
In which lie says:

The > settlement upon Just and equitable 
terms of the questions in dispute between 
Irest Britain and lb# United States concerti
ng the rights of Amertcan fishermen In British 
forth American waters and ports, to n subject 
ipon which 1 have bestowed assiduous care 
Ivor since I assumed the duties of my present 
ifflee, and The result of the efforts to promote 
ucli'a Settlement is embodied In the treaty 
low before the Senate. But the treaty has 
men preceded by a voluminous correspond- 
nee. and’ the time for complete publication 
ins properly arrived, and Its printing has been 
rdered by lho Senate. The whole matter will 
Ims be. laid before the American people, and I 
mat will be fully and puollely debuted by the 
Senate.

: I am convinced that the welfare and true 
Interests of our country, juid a just and wise 
treatment of tho Briusn American population 
On etir northern frontier, alike counsel the 
adoption df thé treaty. In fis initiation, uego- 
tiatton and oboe] nston, I can truly aay for my 

1 aseeeldtn* and myself, no vlewe rot those of 
single-minded patriotism have been allowed
S'nTorPtSCSM^V&",o88-

The sole hiid difficult question to which the 
treaty rèlàtoei -the fMiery rights of oho nation 
hi tho Jurisdictional waters of another," began 
with the first dawn of our recognised Independ
ent existence as a nation, and ever since has

#1treated with. . SH .................... • <» vô • t
Mr. Alex. Fraser, secretary of the committee 

to arrange for tho owning concert In aid of thé
%

I
n
> and announced that owing to n fault ot the 

primer» tickets were not yet fonbcomlng 
when Mr. Wright secretary of the choir of the’

meeting of the concert eommlttee. In which 
the following clause appeared: “The reeolto 

on. passed at the National Land Langue 
inner evoked strong èxpreéelone ef thanks?’
A voice: XVhnt was the résolu tlonl

uead ata meeting of I ho Concert Committee, 
t the meeting referred to there were ortly pre- 

Mr. Corrigan, Mr. Frueer and myself, and 
It Is false to assert that the Concert Ceos- 

tee ever passed a vote of thanks to the Lae 
gne. I want this thing corrected In T>

choir to-disbanded there win be do eoncer

-

1
II
1
hr,

liad
1

I
place the Baptists have n Literary 

_ffi In Torinito they ' have their hand
some Theological College, McMaster Héll.

If the University shop id be located at 
Woodstock then the Baptist* would have their 
Theological College in one oily end their Uni

ty in another; This would involve n 
great lues in buildings,, in exttutive manage
ment, in inconvenience to students and many 
other disadvantages that are readily apparent 
Were ‘be University located in Toronto both 
the theological and arts departments would be 
together. One executive, one libranr, and 
possibly one building Would answer for the 
twtii departments.

The arguments are all in a nutshell: Wood- 
stock has tied tie college fernpwardsof thirty 
yean; the memories of Drt Fife, Terrant» 
and other* and t hé associâtions of the alnmni 
are sacred; the erontry is better than thé city 
' student life; subscriptions ware obtained 
from Woodstock people, tand, .perllaps, strong
est of all, it was Mr. McMaslev’s intentloe to 
place it there. Toronto, ob-the other hand, 
holds that city life and its literary facilities 
and sarroiindiu^s, more especially the oppor
tunity of taking special courses in the Pro-

,____ ■___ . -- . . ■ . vinoial, are an important faeter, further, that
citing bluer-controversy, and never has been the theological department is already there 
satisfactorily or permanently disposed. Mean- and must remain, and, further etlll, that Mr. 
while fbe surrounding circumstances have lm- McMaster never intended II ihonld bn any- 
poriantly Changed and advanced with rapid, where else.

Another question that will be considered to

ménttm tills dominent as wo of to-day are the There is little OoubL noweirer* that
witnesses. Unless the Treaty 0f 1818 shall be independence will carry by a .large majority, 
wholly Abrogated, and recurrence necessarily as it is considered bfr'ittAhy'who .favor fédéra- 
h«l to ,lné diuyerons istetus that John Quincy tiqn the time has not yet corné for its discus- 
Adam* re aWÿïniunnyjtilInglydlrouMÆ with ^ The yiewa ot the Bairiist body on the
'rislJdalU/^'o"he‘n^ti.tor.^ Ghent In At
: thciyertrtp rêvions. It to manlmt that a Joint and priiing cliangn during the past two yeaiti. At 
équitable cohstrnetlon fn eonsonanee with their the annual meeting of the ’Baptist Union in 
existing relations and mutual needs must be 1*84 the following resolution ■ (ààiong others) 
agreed upon.’between G rear Britain and the was earried after a spirited tiiéonssion “with 

' United 'Stoles, and this I affirm done by the the (freetest enthusiasm,” as the official report
■^rEere to hit a recorded toil# of just and ”5'oue: _ __ 1 ' y
reasonable oumplalnt by an Amertcan fisher- Tiiat eueh a literary College. as we need 
man against tlie Canadian administration since ationld be situated on the University grounds 
«66 tor- which this treat y does not protide S In Torcmlo and be confederated with all other 
remedy and provide a safeguard in the future, denominational colleges which Are now or nuiy 
Many Canadian contentions heretofore put herwjfter be<eetobilshcd In Toronto, and with 
forth with more or less Insistance are with- the Provincial University, provided such feder-
.......... Imaginary lines open the seal drawn alien can be secured on such terms a* shall
fienrone distant filadlaod lo another, neither adequately rqcogutoe the paramountitmpor- 
bebnt Visible te the other, can ao longer eauee tance of the Christian element In education 
doubt end anxiety to tlie fishermen, for the and nth 
deroarkatlon cflils (tolling llmlje Is made by thereof da 
oblecu plainly la view, m

ill

L’ I am inunntmthy with tks ohjoots of the Land 
ljoague. but not with the gentlemen cumpuaing 
it III'this city. ‘ n: " i lUHgSBÉHUB

Mr. Fraser admlttod havlng written tbeob-

venu

•?

th1 BuirTa.^
was correct.-

for
J.:

isâetrsareHe alludtjd to tlie. numerous eliaiigee of ntti- 
tude by file Liberals on ' the trade, question, 
sjbtl claimed tbGy were insincere in their ntter- 

.nno-s end changed them from time to time in 
lioprè'uf éatclmig -votes. He read frain Tlie 
London Advertlser, The Brantford Expositor 
utid -The -Woodstock Sentinel-Review find 
«#«* Reform |*imr., taking qxcep-
tfbn to the stand token by The Globe on Free 
Trade. His own view on the question was tlie 

; admen til thdt 'expressed- in 1876, i tiiat this 
country could go on and prosper without Re
ciprocity, yw he was willing to agree to ne- 

, gotiltious Wilb.a view of increased oommer- 
cial fapilitire so long as we did not place our- 
selves as suppliants to the States.

.£(h urged the adoption of a more Canadian- 
like* tone by bon. gentleman opposite. They 
slionW not *e ccmtmually decrying |Ofir coun
try £u|order to*: manufacture arguments for 

; dwitthljhtorcitl- Union fad. 73Tsi*

to i
m

S££^gfd^iî,»totdn?
■
EM

voice in tho
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a surin
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Canada's Praspertty.

Hq’procsvtjya V>. show that tokJayZCanada 
was more prospérons titan ever she was. He 

res showing the growth and ex- 
Ontjtrio since 1874, and claimed 

A of America could make such a 
quoted from a report of Mr. 

Chitorio Government staff show- 
ring of wheat Ontario waa 
of the Union. It was true

Mr.»39DMS5Sj$'.quotwf.flD 
- ’ pension o 

t(lat lW s* 
as retd. ,]
Blue of t 
ipg that in ébeyMB

Aid.' Maughan,”

Iwtdivenesin

I more that this
orily secure to 
aa «frown Ns.o

may be seriede trouble in storrfor the Baptists, 
with a possible division la the body. Tbs 
Woodstock petty areworking lrke beavers in 
behalf of t)iat place. The Tbfouto dsjegate., 
66 in number, will yqte ai- a unit for tim 
Queen City. It will Jbe a big. fight, the result 
of which none of tlie interested parties 
to be able" to forecast 

The delegates from Toronto churches are as
follows: ...................... .

BlooMlreet Church.—Chancellor Boyd. John 
Stark. James Watson. Joseph Wright/Thomas 
G. ltlce. R H Freeland, John Bruns. Elmore 
Harris. Mr. Lacey..

Queen-street Otigrob.—Rev. John Johnson,
J. H. Macksoo, G. W. Smith.

Alcxander-street Church.—Rev. J. Donovan,
Rov. 1). A. McGregor, A. 'Denovan, M. Na
smith, First brook. ,.

Paul-strsoc Church.—Her. Charles A. Cook, 
John Forster. George Hastings, Rev. G. Tv Col
well, Peter Smith. Mr. TaylorJbhades Moron t, 
Tocuinseth, O. B. McDonald, David Roberlson.

West Toronto JUnothm.—Joseph. Lugsdla, Mrs. A. K McMaster. T
ege-street Church—Rer. 8. 8. Baton 

Fred. wf. Turner. Fred. NHtolson. Arthur 
Wakellng, John New, John Moult 

Pnrkdale Church—Deacon King, 
Beverley-atreet Church—Rév?

Isaac Wardell, Rich C. Dancy, .The 
R. R Potts, J. B. HtIL . ,

Lewls-stroot Church—Rct. Wm. Haryett,K. ̂ .We»tomR. Weston, W. £ McNaught.

Jarrle-sireet Church—B. B. Th„
R^T.'jt M«y£irf ^hittomoreTO^:

master, Geo, Uootii.
Dovercourt-road Church—Rev. Jno. Alex

ander, J. C. Burt, M.D., John Carter. Samuel 
Sunndere. Wm. Osborne, Joe. Helghington.

The delegates will leave' for Guelph this 
morning on the 8.10 traiu. The oonvention 
will be the most important eve# held by the 
Baptists of this country.

th.a mm* l
«a atL.pnfSo seines cs«on

and which Ifi the put hnv* been so hampered 
and «restrtoted 3 by Canadian conditions, can 
hereafter be freely onjoyed without cent or 
molentatien. Hospitality and comity, as de
fined .by.ehtmxed nations, are secured, and

SsSTiSSrSa

ere salts»n .to withdraw triimiplinntly when Aid. Dodd* 
moved that it be tlie instructioti of tile Council 
to the Chairman of the Fire.and Gas Com
mittee to decline to accept tenders from either 
the Gutta Percha and Rubber Manufiicturing 
Company or the Tonmto Rubber Company 
for the Fire Department. Aid. Maughan 
■prang to his feet in angry protest, but the 
tide of battle had turned, and amid or its of 
“Votel” vote !” the Mayor read the motion. It 
was earned on the following division :

Yeas—Aid. Barton. Bell, Boustead, Denison, 
Dodds, Gibbs. Harvle, Johnston, JldMillan, 
Polls, hper. Ritchie. Sbaw-13L

NAys—Aid. Carlyle (St. Andrew's). Carlyle 
(ÿ. Thomas). Fleming. Gillespie, Hewitt, 
Maughan, Macdougall. Uoaf. Verrai—9.
. Then the members, went hpmc ,zj, •

by which the revenue of Can-of public
«du w«s increased. .flôJpivArbi‘ ^ !

> w AftdrreoossMr. Rykert continued, entering 
lm«i an exhaustive -argument lo prove that 
UlimeHOtSA-lleetprotity would necosearllv 
te volve, direct taxation and ..would tic u disad- 
wantage to thç eçuntry.

Bm
i•t

and
■sion, and the 
stonily, terrai 
has a great he

whiIng

Another Ï.P. Speech.
Atr. tinylor (Leeds) following, spoke in favor 

Gt the National Policy. Speaking upon the 
prices of hurley, he sold if we hod Unrestricted 
Reciprocity I lie farmers of Canada would not 
get enu «umt more for their barley than they 
do now under tlie N.P.

flee Member For North Wellington.
. „Mr, McMulleit lhought it would be an ad
vantage if tho Government;granted a sum in 
thé supplementary estimates for the parebaseof 
sernp books and committed them to the flames 
—ailudiyg vo M r. Hykerl s frequent reading from 
them, lie said tiiat they had had a perfect in* 
UuüaI Ion at quotations. He contended that 
Unrastricted Reciprocity would increase the 
value ot land per acrq ns tho result ut increased 
sales and higher prices. He said that owing to 

• the enormous production of wheat and the 
petition trom India, the price of wheat had 

been low. and.would 'become inevitably lower. 
In view ofthis barley would become our most 
important product, and if the duty on this 
ghvin wet-e removed it would stimulate the ex- 
pf*ri v to Amvrltnn markets.

He staUMl tlini lamls in Ontario were lower 
now tliiui fit 1882. and being asked tho question 
by Mr.-Hcasou if that decrease was tliroughont 
Ontario, he replied only in certain sections of 
that province, i

He said: “If you don’t give us Unrestricted 
Reciprocity the people will léavo and become 
AnwfIcanl." A/iAr speaking for over ' two 
libilw. Hi which lie mado no new points that 
hud not been fully discussed by previous speak
ers. Uie.debate wus adjourned.

Mr.'Ferguson will bo the. next speaker.

BdUor WoHd ' "Ctoh'tjt^ot tfie follow 

log statement which appeared In TheMnU o4 
Friday tost, March Be 

Tlie resolution nsssed

ConelltoUre- red mntnal neighborly eon- 
cesslon hnve touelher done their lionoroble and 
honest work In tlxta treaty and pared the wny 
for relations of amity and matiial advantage. 
All this is socompllelied by no enforced change. 
Incur tariff oer the payment of n penny ns the 
price of e-oonoeesloB nor (or the enjoyment ot 
a right Neither the conscience, nor the self- 
respect, tier the pocket of en American has 
been Invaded by any provision of th# pending
trThat the Canadians possess Jurisdictional 
rights no fair man would wish to deny, and 
among sueh rights to tbs; lo decide wliat may 
be lawfully bought or sold within their Own 
limits. This Home Rule or local self govern
ment is theirs ns much as wo claim it for our
selves. I Turn anxious to have util the light 
possible thrown upon the treaty and Ils oners- 
tire effects upon the well-being and happiness 
of our coùntîy"Tothl» end I desire to give 
every information, to respond to every enquiry 
and to remove erery doubt.

ut the
to

1S&g&tt&SÜi
to the aboYCé I was present at the meec- 
‘ --------*------lutlon was reporte*.

i

MarchSag'

VKIYMRBITT CLUB MVILDINQ,
Other Coaucll Business.

Tlie Council transacted « lot of other busi
ness. It will ask the Canadian Pacifio Rail
way authorities to establish a station on Its 
rond where it Intorsocts Betherst-etreet for the 
convonieiice of Seaton Villagers. The Council 
endorsed the prayer of the petitioners for the 
deepening of the Eastern Gap. and will urge on 
the Dominion Government the desirability Of 
the immediate prosecution of the work;

Aid. McMillan intimated that the estimates 
will be Introduced and considered by tlie Ex
ecutive Committee on April 2L They will bo 
- zrtî.rr -rr.sidered and revised in committee 
on April 26. and His Worship will call a special 
meeting of the Coandil for Monday, April 80l 
for the purpose of finally passing them.

DR. FULTON OM “NUNNERIES.”

laid up far four, rears* * >
.Therejs considerable excitement in Innerkip 

over the attorn plod suicide of Mr. James 
Iebister. The man is a wealthy farmer, lives 
in a magnificent stone house and has every 
comfort that the heart can wish for. A few 
days ago he attended a meeting of the Farmers' 
Institute, and left before It waa over. Accord
ing to hlsoWir stbry be came to Hamilton to 
visit someirieq(Is* and while here jumped out 
of â wittdow in tho dead of night and started 
on foot for hornet Ho walked to Lyndon, took 
the train 'front thére td Princeton and then 
entered Church's woods» Where he made tho 
attempt on his life with' a knife. He severed 
the windpipe complété!/» but failed to cut tho 
jugular vein, and was living this morning. It 
is said that Mr. Mbjstprs mind was unhinged

i I
llBSUSMi!* <*■ eelUee ibat has the. •mColl Band •vaanlse-Feede Ie he CeHeeSsd.

An organlxation meeting of the oommlttes 
ippointed by the graduates end nndergradn- 
‘toe to collect funds for the erection et s 
HUMS dub and gym nudum building In Queen’s 
Park was held yesterday. Mr. Wm. Croelfnnn 

► elected permanent ohai

ere. W. F. Mnolsen and M
a to act with the other, of 
ve Committee. The chal 
r to nd* to the committee_____________
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nlvereRy*men now form n very tara, «m 
sency, and with prompt and hearty 00
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j® Iif1! Private Meeting ef Job Printers.
The employing job printers of Toronto, that 

Is to says few of their number, held n quiet 
meeting yesterday afternoon. The press was 
rigidly oxelaled, but when the meeting broke 
op the secretary, Mr. Bruce Brough, told The 
World that It had simply been railed to take 
steps to form an association on the some plan 
as the Typothelse of Chicago. He further 
stated that no other business had been touched 
upon, and that this was the sole object of their
•^“«Talked

a
r i J.G.

B>1 I !v<over religious matters.
At the Assizes to-day tho case ot Routh v. 

Leslie, tàr alleged -malpractice, was com- 
ced. It will bo remembered that tho case 
tried at Hist Assises and resulted in the 

jury disagreeing.

Lu••nth Ontario Purifie Railway.
Brantford, March 26.—A meeting of the 

stockholders ot the South Ontario Pacific Rail
way was held to-day, at which the following 
directors were elected: T. H. McPherson, 
Alex. McKay, M.P., E. Martin, Q.C., of 
Hamilton; J. Sutherland, M.P., of Wood- 
stock; R. Henry, Sheriff Scarfe, Thos. Elliott 
of Branford. At the meeting of the board 
which followed T. H. McPherson was elected 
President, Rubt. Henry, Vice-President, and 
Thos. Elliott, Secretary.

C.f
f"; ■! Tlie Brooklyn Preacher Drnonuees These 

R.€. iMRtllntlons.
Dr. Fulton lectured in the tiloor-street Bap 

tlst Church last night. The church was dense
ly packed and the vestibule was crowded. His 
subject was “Nunneries.’* He described the 
convent system in connection with the Romnn 
Catholic Church as a baneful thing.and quoted 
largely from t he rules governing priests and 
nuns ns adopted nt tho Council of Trent.

Ho claimed that nuns did not enjoy that free
dom which thoy should In a free country “* 
this. If they found their life Irksome and 
sired to leave convent life they could not do so. 
and if thoy escaped Roman Catholics were in 
duly bound not to shield thém, but to give 
thorn up to the convent authorities.

Girls caught with the glamor of the convent 
orion thought that life nothing less than 
lion von on earth. They would enter tho 
convent, but after coming to a knowledge of 
the stern realities they found when too late 
llml. thoy could not free themselves from the 
persecutions. Tho freedom of the novice was 
gradually curtailed. The privileges to go 
around tho building wore lessened till the 
lovely girl wn* the sole tenant of a room and 
she was not nllowed to see tho face of a human 
being. Her diet >vns coarse and scant, and her 
food was given to her by a cylinder so that she 
could not see the face of tho giver.

Death was a welcome messenger. She was 
without hope, without society und without 
soul communion, the only persons allowed to 
see her were the priests and the Lady Super
ior. The hapless girl found that sh« was at 
the mercy of brutal and passionate tien and 
hard hearted women.

Tho lecturer claimed that tlie morality of 
tlie priesthood of the Roman Catholic Church 
w'ns hot- up to the standard of other churches. 
If there wash time that tlie ministers of tlio 

rohibited fro 
when l

Frederick's Doctors.
Berlin, March 26.—t)r. Bergmann visits 

the Emperor ever Sunday m order to reassure 
Germans jyho are oi#pv*ed to Dr. Mackenzie. 
Dr. Mackenzie hopes to be able to pay a short 
visit to his London patients in a week or two.

The Emperor has countermanded the order 
for the spring review <$f the guards.

------------
Found Dead In Beil.

St. Catharines. March 24.—Mr. Dennis 
Reddy, ah old man well known about town, 
who lived on the Thorold road, was found 
dead in'bed lit noon to-day. He had evidently 
been drinking, as a whisky bottle nearly empty 
was in the bed.

i home with one of the 
er, who informed it that the 

was not the forming 
of aiTassociation at all, but the best way to 
deal with t he apprentice system and have it
reMrajames Murray, of James Murray it Co., 
-was chairman, . <

, .The Manitoba Mailer.
Ottawa. March 26.—Messrs. Green way and 

Martlb returned‘from Montreal this evening. 
While there they lmd an interview with tho 
members otthe Montreal Hoard of Trade. 8ir 
Geo. Stephen and Mr. VaftHorne arrived here 
this mooting»ud con-m^led Sir John and tlio 
Cabinet in regard to this matter. TlAy had a 
conference with Premier Green way this even-

| 1 I I members, however, who
■wÿaafaftain •prion Trade

Is eommencimr with s will Croakers may 
cry bard times and predict a gloomy future, 
bat we don't feel that w»y. We are looking 
forward, and burs prepared for the best spring 
trade we bare eeer had. We bare , laid in n 
stock el silk and felt hate, Sfee Hke of which 
has enter been shown in Torso to before; 
Heath’s,' Christy’s, Woodrow’s end Carring
ton’s of London, Danlnp’i of New York, rod 
but bat not least, "Dineen’e Hat,” nude in 
New York to our special. orfitiC One ef oar 
specialtiee is Indies’ silk and' fait riding hats, 
also ladies* traveling rape in Deerstalker end 
other styles; W. * D.. Dine*, oerâér King 
rod Yange-strceto,...........i :>***. ;.

Fell ef Tears an* Boners.
Another of Toronto’, old citizens has been 

Uid nt rest—William Copland, on octogenarian, 
formerly n well-known figure In business and 
other circle* As head of e brewing firm, presi
dent of the Toronto Hunt Cldk York Pioneer, 
a member df SL George’s SoqletF. and of social 
and générons disposition, he bn* many friends. 
The span of bis life bad been lengthened till he 
su reived most of these, but o select group of 
those who esteemed bis memory assembled et 
the house of his uephow. Mr. W. k. Evans, 108 
Parliament-street, and proceeded thence to the 
adjacent school house of Trinity Church. Rov. 
Alexander Sanson, the venerable rector, read 
tbe earlier portion .of. the Burial Servira, the 
responses being given by Churchwarden Gilles
pie. Organist Sanson. 1r.. played the Dead 
March, and from the glapmy. surroundings of 
the school house, which Is now used as a tem
porary church, tlie procession filed ont Into the 
pouring rain and thon to the cemetery. Tlie
SfflrEKDonaldson, George Gooderlimn and J. D.Oliver. 
The nearest relatives present were Mr. Evens 
of Toronto and Mr. Dongall - of- Montreal. The 
birch casket was covered with beautiful 
wreaths. .. . .. ...

like M. Wilson's Conviction Qnnshcil.
Paris, March 26.—The Court of Appeal 

has rendered a decision in the cate of M. 
Wilson, reversing the decision of the lower 
court and acquitting M. Wilson of the charges 
against him. The oilier persons tried with 
M. Wilson on similar charges were also ac
quitted. Thu judgment severely condemned 
the acts imputed to Wilson and the others, 
but declares that the existing laws do not 
apply to the offence ehaiged against them.

Gen. Boulanger"» Trial.
Paris, March 26.—The hearing before the 

(kart of Inquiry into the case of Gen. Bou
langer was held to-day. The court gave its 
judgment, but the nature of the decision will 
not be divulged until after it has been sub- 
mitted to President Carnot. It is re|>orted 
that tbe court decided against Gen. Boulangée. 
The Cabinet will discuss the decision to-mor
row. A crowd cheered Boulanger when he 
departed trom the court.

A Famous Victory.
Dublin, March 26.—Mr. O’Brien, address

ing a meeting in the tear of Father Killer’s 
residence yesterday, said they had 
great a victory for the cause of Irish freedom 
us had ever been inscribed upon their hau
liers. Mr. Balfour’s agents, be said, feared 
to arrest him because tiiey knew that 
they were in the wrong, and that he 
the right.

de- ■v- Fiye-FSee Trade Leaguers.
A meeting of the Free Trade League of Can

ada wae held in tlie Indies’ parlorof Association 
Hall last night; Mr. E. W. Thompson occupied 
the chair, and there were oressnt: Messrs. S. 
Csldeflot. J.D. Ivey. W.A. Douglass, R. Kilgour 
and Wm. Blackly. An executive committee 
was appointe* to make arrangements for the 
next meeting and to get np topics for discus
sion. Ths question of how tbe tariff affects 
newspapers was brought np bat little was raid 
about lb ■

W. A. Murray * Co. hare jxut received a 
tplendid attoriment of Opaque mndow ehade 
doth. Aik to..eee the new Mandalay art fabric 
for thort ’curtfjffM. ._______________ 246

■m iu*.
In Ike Med t*fc—iber.

Ottawa. March M.-Io Hie Senate today 
Hun. Mr. O'Dunohuo gave notice that he would 
ask if there was any foundation for tho reports 
in tho public press that Senator Smith had re
signed his position on the Privy Council owing 

J to his having not been consulted in the ap
pointment to a judicial position in his own 
•roviucti. - ’

Thô only discussion which took place was 
L tho Question of granting better accommodation 

In the Serrate Chamber to tho genora 1-prose. 
The mailer was finally rofurrod to a committee.

m
*

i i «entrai Bank A Stirs.
The proceedings yesterday were mow at soon 

at tbe Central Bank end of little pnwle Inter
ffiSd^byJJtnrMstor'I^e^aod theraw^etTSr 

rite against the Central Bank fart 
i _s bran as

• 'A Woman's Presence ef Mind.
Ottawa, March 28.—Further particulars of 

the horrible viaduct tragedy on tho northern 
end of the f^aciilo Junction Railway show that 
tho parties killed wore Mrs. David llurtigin 
and lier ID-Jciir-old"dnughtur. The presence of 
mind of her companion, Mrs. Green, who had 
will, licron tiio-tréstle lair tw > children, was 
extraordinary. Sielug-1ho, train coining slie 
with difficulty gut. ouisido the guai-d mil. 
between wijiell zed tlie edge of the tresilo work 
tlioro was n width of oho tool only. Here slie 
dnng with ' tier little"iflM and while the tnün 
rushed ti.ust. killing Mrs. , Hurl igan anil her 
daughter. Mrs.#1 retell, with ono nnn. held her 
baby out In mld-itlr. lawknided 95 feet from Ihe 
bottom of tlie giilly. ilnd saved hcreelt and 
cliildren from a horrible denth.

Itleal and Ha iron r.
LONDON, March M.—Wilfrid Blunt has writ

ten another letter fn reference lo his conversa-

?

the
oellor Boyd. Dr. Q.Ç.. 4; t, end Mr. W. A.CRISP CAPITAL CHAT.

Presbyterian Nome Hissions.
The Home Mteelou-Commlttee of the Presby

terian Church meoto'thle morning at 9 o’clock In 
St. Andrew’s Ohnroh, King and Simcoe-streets. 
At this. In some respects, the most Important 
meeting of tho year, delegates will be present 
from every Presbytery In the church scattered 
over Onthrio. Quebec. Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories. A number of questions 
wHl be discussed, among them being recent 
rails for mission work, grants mado to aug
mented congregations, and assistance from 
different ootlegeunisslous applying for mission 
work during tlie coming summer will bo ap
pointed to their various holds. So for the con
tributions for home missions augmentation 

•to the demands, but there to a 
over tbe previous year, 

ml tiee met last night, with

§ The *ew found In ml Imputation Not Tel ip* 
pwlnled—FrobnbllHic» About Prorogation.

Ottawa. March 2d—Tho members who aro 
to bo chosen from tlie Newfoundland Govern 

t ment to farm a deputation to wait upon the 
em mofit

Which the Colony will be admillod into Confod- 
trillion liave not as y«-t been selected. A ciitfer- 
enve of opinion exist?* us lo wliçthyr tlio 
flepiitution Will leave Newfoundland btifore or 
After their session ihero i» concluded. No 
WouUt exists I hat a eaiUfactory agreement can 
Is concluded with the G- vernmivit hero for
*hd aaiuiltiuivo of Newfoundland into tho Do- lion willi Mr. B*lf<»ur, Gliidf Secretary for Ire* 

a Binion. . _ _ Hand. Ialbls lio shows J hat xvhilo ho wa8 i„
[ I ‘A meet log of tho Joint Committee on Par- ! prUon in Ireland hear yt obd-ncles wore plocwl 
t Matncntiiry Ubniry look placoJn llie Speaker’s ! jn iho wav ot hlAttivingn correct version of his 
f Mia tu bo r of Ihe Senaic Hiis morn ing. The re- con venta Lion with lho Uliief Socretury, and ho 
I port of Lho Joint Gumuul tco df the Commons . gnpiKisos they w<?re placed Ihero at the instigu- 
J gout (lie Sciinlo was rend and approved. Tlie lion of the latlor.

«otnmiMoo was itppdinleJ a enli-commitLco to ^-------------
SotisititMr and report U|»*m the advisibility of re- French Kvacunle Ihe Wcw Hebrides.
Smipouaiitgtotfie fayorahlrf «msMoration of g . N. & W.. Marol. SA-Tlie French

t.»' ««c-uon of u,. N,w
/ Klütl drn nmôlils oonoomiiig tlie several pro- Hebrides Islande, 
f? winces of tbe Domiuiou. |

A petition was presented by Mr. Wilson
<R,t?l"V"±7ldhSlto1r?l“ ^h'.gti’.o'Govono I Col. Wylie, formeriy editor of The Brockvllle 
eU(l nhurolt, nul j butter obsur- Reoonlcr, and one of lho oIdeal living journal-, SB S»S2ti'. la regan, ro \ Me of Canada, has just celebrated it. 77th
Ik. rolOrey ninUnramboat traffic on that day. birthday. .

1 APumL. h., j-»» iïssws
t K'î'îmtd .TOroiSYreroJSSpi"»? ontitohaoro.ii, of Marob» and has not been 
l uiaking.lle provisions more stringent, seen since. . .. . ... .

ol ....til ear Hint gun clubs and sp il ls- Mr. C. Pronty was appointed clerk of Stephen
. ...V.knain» tcTiivoid tFepractiue of any Township on Jan. 18, 1858. and low acted as 
aitv in rraanl 10 birds used in trap shoot- clerk nl 127 different meetings, having missed 
..Oidthatlf pigeons «re not u.oil tiiey will only one.
ViJiv increase and cause great lass and The foes of lho James-streot market, Hamll- 
!,rv lo fnriiiors. ton. were'sold yesteWlay to J. O. Dnvto, Jr., for
n reply tv Mr. Laurier. Sir John Macdonald *7188. an excess over Inst year of 8X030.

Canada’s Mnmlllettwg Pealliaw.
■ : Pram The Toronto Globe of ruler day.
OoL Denison . . does really represent Ora 
adlan feeling correctly in two importan*

iT

\
to attalp political equality with their fellow 
subjects of Greet Britain, and tiiey desire, too,’ 
the establishment of common citizenship for 
tbe whole Empire. . . In erery raepeot tin 

■ t meeting was a sacras*) bat U 
ns in Instructing the eudleeer 
y that even the Tories* at tin 
- that the present position ot 

one of injurious and homiltstins

hero relative to the lerms by
run marriage ihe time 
hat rite should bo re-

cosytel were nrol 
had now arrived 
stored.

The citizens of n free country should rise nud
(Tchmnddhat inspectors be npp-iinted to inspect 
I lie convents. They should demand llmt pinces 
where it wus possible lo pmckicc wrong doing 
sliotild lie hiid open to i he public g izis. The 
lc<ri urcr related wvurnl incidents in connection 
with convents nnd convent life.- Ho wus re
peatedly and warmly upulnudod.

A

won as
I ;

I
tyet up

gratifying increase
The Executive Coin _ .
Dr. Cochruno of Brantford is the chair, to 
transact preliittlnâry business.

was m

—This is the last week in wbwb you will 
Aye a chance for the handsome span of Wefet 
onies. Each package of Sevra» has t 
umbered ticket for the ponies.

m Not Easy to Keplare Him.
London, March 26.—Tlie Tirne* thinks that 

Président Cleveland will not easily find a 
successor to Chief Justice Waite who shall be 
equally entitled to respect. "Justice Waite's 
judgments were always marked by good 
sente, and he worthily succeeded a line of 
judges of whom America way well be proud.”

Cera Fellows’ Indian *pou»e.
Fort Tullt, Dak., March 26.—A courier 

from Fort Bennett says Cora Belle Fellows ii 
doubtless now the wife of Chaika, the Sioux 
Indian Chaska, he says, is not the uncouth 
savage he hai been painted, but is a remark
ably bright aud industrious Indian.

Terrible Crash.
—Everybody cry lug for a Lottie of French 

Coflbid at 26 cents. Ask your grocer for its

Arrrwlrd :«r Hersrslrnllng.
David Sunshine of 69 Arthur-stroet was ar

rest ed Inst night by Detective Slcmin for horse- 
Blouling. Sunshine is tho man, ao it is claimed, 
who siolo two horses from L. M. Brooks, the 
Oslmwu livory keeper, on March 7.

Thomas McLean of 
several bonfires 
niglitnnd whilst

MM

I .At the Thealres.
Tbe extravagant and comical “Voyage en 

Suisse" was given by tlio ever popular Hanlon 
Bros’. Co. nt the Grand last night. It to one of 
those pieces where ludicrous incident follows 

procession, so

24*
Sheffield llaase Sale.

Sams of the beet and most valuable goods an 
et lobe sold, rod the whole stock of Jewelry 
snerytoda. «almost be cleared off before

52 York-street started 
ou St. Lawrencetotreet last 

was taken
CÀXAOrAX SOTKS. ludicrous Incident In n ceaaol

be so throughout the week.
“Insbavogue" was played to a largo and 

highly pleased audience nt the Toronto Opera 
House mat night by Mr. Ben Maginley and ills 
company. It is an Improvement on the aver
age Irish drama, full of rollicking fun and 
Milesiaii humor, nnd 
audience from beginning 
and dances, executed in 
liberally introduced. The piece is well staged, 
the glen scone in the Inst act being exception
ally praiseworthy. Mr. Maginley and his sup
porters received plenty Of applause. Matin—

Sale to-day at Srtpsinenjoying tho fun 
into custody by a policeman.

Daniel Wilson, laborer. 348 Front-street cast, 
stole Miclmul Farrell’s watch whilst drinking 
willi him in Liyoock's Hutel. Wilson tried to 
sell it on Kingntroui, but Precinct Detective 
A If Civilly was on his track and ran him into 
the Wilton-ttvenue station.

A Isrpriss fsr IsrUt-
C. H. Tonkin, hatter, 718 Yrageetrwt, North 
nroeto. opens loiter hie fine spell* stock ol 
Us from the best English and America! 
«ten-end they are nebbr rase, Yeung mot

:
1

Is Met a daadltfalo.
Mr. T. M. Hennessy never, intended nor does 

he intend to be a candidate for the vacant 
School trusteeship la SL Andrew'sa plot that inierosts the 

to end. Irish songs 
first-class style, are

Daniels and Overmantels.
Before deciding, be sure and visit the exten

sive showrooms of W. Mlllichamp, Sons & Co., 
31 Adclaide-sL K., city. The leading house in 
the Province. Choice of hundreds of designs, 
nneient and modern, plain and onmmentn!. 
Workmanship first-class. Lowest prices. 2J6i |

Separate 
MTani.
Beet an. Watch Special!*!» Opp. PostoflUe.

feature—Cloaaiug and adjusting 
» ehfenographs aodrepeutera

Pair ami
Weather for Ontario-. Srattwsf <wdDistinctive winds; ZWr.

this afternoon.248
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THOSE DRCRKKX BP ARROWS.
* ——

SlaB Inspecter Archil bold Will Mqhe 
lnve»Mga|len let# Their Treatment.

Staff Inspector, Arohaboid’s attention was 
yesterday called to the exhibition of drunken 
sparrows in Shaftesbury Hall lastrweek, and 
he wae asksed if such a'proceeding was an 
offence against ' the act governing cruelty to 
anlnials. . - t*1 ' * .

“I d)d nqt knçw anything abopt this matter," 
he said. /‘If 1 had sqen this thing before I 
would certainly'lia ve investigatod jt carefully. 
If I find An offence has been committed ngalhst 
the law I shall have Dr. McCully up.’ It makes 
no difference whether bo is the biggest temper
ance man in Ciittada, be will find that the law 
will take its course just the same. Of course I 
am in entire ignorance of the matter so far, but 
you din assure the readers of The World that 
we will make a thorough investigation."

Dr. Mct'elly and ihe Sparrows.
Editor JFOfHt'î am vofy g Ltd your corns»- 

pondent so Iherbughly uiidrirstunds and appre
ciates cruelty. ^ sparrows in making them 
drunk. Ispbjr a tribute h*gt to the koennees ef 
his perception-and tlie djgnity of tho moral 
position he takes in regard to the protection 
tho làw should afford the lower order of. ani
mal life. If his ââiftinient js true in regard to 
animal life in its lower orders, surely it ihust 
be of mom onto u s force when applied to tho 
hnrnati family.‘ If it be cruel to take a sparrow 
without a sop.lj to bo dgmnod, and make it 
drunk, then hpw much more cruel to take a 
man, rob him of his mAnhoôd, rob his family of 
their,protector ùud their homo, rob him of bis 
inind,.hjs bonOr* his body, und lastly, his soul, 
that other men may gain a living thereby and 
tlie country ivrevenue. , “Anti-Cruelty" shouts 
out at the pninlçes death of u sparrow by intox
ication, but his# ho ever opened his peeper 
Against lire misery, evil, destruction and death 
of the trade whose only reward is in this world 
crime, want, nod destruction, gnd.jlHmnution 
in thq world to" come: When “Anti-Cruelty" 
h is learned the notes on these higher keys lie 
will find soul stirring harmony in oomtolning 
the scalps. Pome how. little man. piuke your 
first plunge into the new elements before you, 
and let Tile World see if your kick and tplttsh 
will be af/Vigprpas in the future at in tbe past. 
The harvest is ripe but the laborers are few.

Dr. McCully.
Kill Off the Ipprrews.

Editor World: .1 think “Anti-Cruelty" 
should crawl through a knpt hole and pull the 
hole jn after hftn. iifter writing such a letter as 
appeared In your oolemns ohBaturday. If Dr.

row In the elfy Units, 
blessing this fair

tot. every .Bar
bé thé greatest 

a* conferred upon; 
AipiPDta j

cost BINES. ■ -

The Board ol Trade Connell Disent Two 
Vexation. Barattons.

The Connell of th'e Board of Trade held a 
•ration lasting three hours yesterday after- 
noon, the main sohjeot dlsenewd being bucket 
shops. . The Secretory presented in tabulated, 
form the replies lo the circular sent ont to the 
members of the Board of Trade, asking for 
their opinion on the utility of tho bucket shop.

bill with *
shops. The Secretory Was instructed to give 
the pram an uppertanlty of perusing the same.

President Matthews called attention to th 
recent press reports regarding combines a
2&W? £3fcd
until the report of the Comnmae Committee be 
published. • .•— — —,4a • .............

It would
X!tIt. HO4 lit» "V

BUCKET 8HORS AND

xnd copies were ordered to
to^snp^ioS^Fbub&î to the suppression of bttcicet

ne
nd

Life teâieran ce fimmay.
8 peak tog of this company The Montreal Wit

ness says: The eat of it hie company
has t*0», Ptoft careful Md ragMtoffi, rachat
to the advantages ctftorsd lta policy 
nnit«sb*efiU4»1tii shareholders.

,It
are

now 71*8 holders of policies In this o 
the aggregate amount of whose 
reaches *10.873.77. No fewer than 2*47 took net 
policies aggregating 83.250,100 during the first 
year, tbes lbcereftflg the cannai htratneof thé 
oomnnny by *mjst, it being now Marly half a 
million, or, to be exact *05,881. An evidence 
of theeuccsesful nature of the Investments « 
tWeeémpnny totimt tooMtotoC toolédlng cam
»ïsE"

arlo Alderman'.A. H. Oti-
faeu tures rod <
—are of a safe 
term W
bert Is tbe |gent .of the “San Life,* and with 
his large staff of agents does a large butinai 
tor the company.' _______ ■ ' ■

finBgssever FeslIvnL
The Jewish Festival of the Passover, the 

celebration M which commenced yesterday and 
to to be continued 'eight days. Is ordained to 

urate the delivery of the Israelite»
®°hJïmtltUa‘M‘r^,nïi2î
Rlclimond-rtreet Synagogue. Rabbi PhllHpe 
will officiate MMr preaeh.At the morning ser
vices. A memorial sorvlA for the dead will be 
holifthfe night Week. The first two and the 
last two day* nf too Festival are refiglously 
obserfgd. no worlt'Ming Cone: on the other 
days ndcesMry work only can he performed. 
Besides the services In the Synagogue each 
family conduct» n ssryioe at home.

The Toronto Amateur Photographic tss—u. 
elected three officers: President, 

G. SL 0. Betimes; vice-president, W. B. Mo- 
Mnrriob: secretarr-treasurcr, F. D. Mnuchee; 
commltloe. Dr. Ellto, J. B. Henderson, H. 0. 
Dixon. G. T. Alexander. Thu committee hope 
that the aasaciatlhn’s room, will be ready for 
occupation In a., few weeks, when they will 
endeavor 1 to have them fitted up second to 

the country. • ■ » < ri§B* .

lion

Arm Lacerate*.
John Morrison, employed 

at tlie Poison Iron Works Company in this 
city, while engaged at his usual occupation on 
Friday, hid his arm badly lacerated by a 
piece of steal flying from the hammer lie was 
using. His polity in .ths Manufacturers’ Ac
cident Insurance Company entitles him to a 
weekly allowance until able to reenme bit 
work.

as a boiler maker

At II Bqce Mere.
Judge McDougall and Mr. James McGcaJre. 

opened the arbitration re'llon improvements 
resierdny moral 
Terence Ferrara 
owners In 
their view

Ing. Messrs. Edward 1 titles, 
nd Jambs Mncdonwld. nroDurtv 

tlio yioiRlty of tbe Smith estate, gave 
■e n* to what the Smith land was 

north. Mr. Gamble cross-examined them on 
hnlmlf ot .Mr. Smith, nnd City Solicitor Mo- 
Williams was ou hsud for tlie city.

-
; They filer! a Paper.

The Young Women’s Christian Guild has 
Issued the first, number of a monthly paper 
called Our Own Gazette. The object of Tho 
Gazette will be to advance the Inierpets and 
promote the well being of young women from 
every possible standpoint, and to advocate the 
claims of. working wopion and to educate the 
public to a recognition of their righto as wage-

A Bene net f. r Mr. Palriek Hashes.
The employee ot Hughes Brothers waited 

upon tlie senior member ot the firm, Mr. 
Patrick Hughes; yesterday nnd presented him 
with a congratulatory address end magnificent 
bouquet. Ihe occasion being his birthday. Mr. 
Hughes thanked tile employes for the thought- 
fiilnare whioh prqmptéiHhe kindly hefc

An Apostrophe le Spring;
Come gentle spring, ethereal mildness come; 
Approach; *e-wail to welcome tliee, sweet 

maid;- I ■, ■ • ■ •
Hang ont thy sunlit banners, make things

ham, • , -,
And stimulate qninn’s Beater necktie trade,

Payrec Her smashing windows.
Leonard Jordan, a resident nt the Humber, 

amused himself on Saturday lent by emnehlng 
in the wlnfloWot several cottages there. He 
wee arrested and In the evening brought be
fore Magistral» ■ Wingfield, who allowed him 
off with a Une of *4 ami costs.

Tales el Western Life.
Mr. H. R. A. Pocock, of the Mounted Polira 

Police Department nl Ottawa, has written a 
book entitled "Tales of Western Life” It Is a 
collection of stories and eSsays drawn from
ænü ,Ue "*
ran

Deepening thé Bnejern Stop.
The Board of Trade Connell will Join the 

vessel owners an# others of Toronto In peti
tioning the Department 
deepen the KaaCsrn Qap.__________

~ • Bent Forget.
ot Publie Works te
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iRONTO WORLD: sue tfgiWt *oq$f*. ft- m

Grallffrlag HaUMml'*' IM •<■ 1
i7r tl# Exchequer. ^ i- V, «

Loiroo*, March 36--Mr. Goschen, tho Clmn- | 
cello, of the Exchequer. Introduced the budget

§ü§lS

tog ccrreeponienoe:
iÈSSËm

TOBtPUH, wrpMm ti|re <Toi*g business, but the c»pne 
laro not print the odds, as tn<fe <U 
fearing that their information WW 
Ui hnvo been obtained by silent partBWSM 
Wm supposed to have been the CW 
will» one writer who boomed the Pratt

;t:OF the books of tho 
nuftl Statement as

WORLD Blake raised it many yean 
have followed in hie stein
perial Government lier, at ______
rights in this regard, alti tir.-.-j ,ti«sMWW 
which our interests are concerned she is relire- 
eehlrtlFWIéeet one Canadian. England has 
also recognised our Commissioner in London 
nd has assited him on several occasions in 

Twhig lé m|6#M* t»- 
feriq* trrediee with foreign pewWB^ot.t -j 

The Imperial Federetioniste by their maet- 
ing on Saturday night hâve made a much 
greater jump than whs ever made by tlw advo- 
oatea of Canadian Independeqoe. They have 
oome out and asserted that Canadam enwrag 
into Federation ought to ha the equal to «very 
respect of *e other Fedwated Fewer*. Cot 
Denison, endorsed by The Globe of
yesterday, says there ought to he
a Kingdom of Canada under the 
Crown of England, but independent of the 
Privy Council and Parliament at Great 
Britain. This 1» making one gulp of what 
The World has distributed into qtdte a 
number of monthfnls. They are also asking 
in effeet for ,the right e< making treaties, and 

in this case go further than f?«r did 
the Independence men or Mr. Blake.

With » sudden end mighty rush hw toe

»u. '• IT.w. «b WUW mtotok' ' list© rktoMAYOR WRITES A LETTRE TOlie
IBMghder^ladpgtthmtog
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ONTARIO ASSOCIATION GAMES IN
minier no. *Of 11.5

ffïCfe 41
Üu Sun Life
:
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« Conner en Bis Way «.n»ê-Carlla« ntï

«iWMtP - lacresse

the Ontario Cricket Association vras held last

rapoe-squam »n tnpoiptod w»»tonf
for the season. These matobej WW»

May Jt-Toronm y. pràpohdale on Toronto
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The annual football mateh between Ireland
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taemsse Paints. , 
Ottawa Jeurnal: A strong more win e#
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an expression of opinion.
It was certainly due to the

ra.sasKi-.-j,, „„„

fro.

xm àI

r m-st-æs
from Wtog witiwl ™ .«hasp»^ 

end eE hand manner as was talked of by some 
of our contemporaries last week. Foremost 
• ' cog causes of delay wai the necessity of 

ring the best professional opinion aa to 
..etjier thia or the other egreement might be 
legally earned one, and how. And other 

Of delay the» vm«. Ice ia.rance-the 
Reciprocity debase, which nnavoidebly re-

" cr“°; 'x “

that the Easter holiday, nra already >0,” 
And to-morrow will witaesa the formal a*

Aid* Vrsakliail os inpiuné^n Mident
The lonelier t# the WorehUk ViirW : In your notes <m the mset-

IsSlsilSiS
lêsïS.iftStw'^sli S£fflSittg£SSSt|i 11
SMfiafirasS' «m|^i55SSi 1
£ê:“SSfS#|ÉSASÉSeSs ti
=x5s.B®Clâ£S sStiEamHSS

wSiS-FS'S&â AV,^ ttptt —
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bad been acciislomed .to de toe^ottaw «mop tend.

we Mi m mm ■

’“■aalagHB . .,. ,
PuatMéî*

m*1 *• 1 _ u ■ A và

I Litter Cmm, Bi Bool»,

Com-

iW?
even i

ttW
e

question some «pan the eoeee, wed elrangeet 
of eU ie the fuel that the men who as* meet 
active to demanding radical and ttr-reaehto* 
changes at* thorn who have heretofore been of 
the, party of conservatism and loyally. But 
we must WH these gentlemen that they go too 
far all at onoa They muet Seat help to 
achieve Canadian Independent!* to put 
Ceaeda en en equality 1 
of the Empire, to mike 
things we have enumerated. When that has 
been doue It will then 6* to order to talk 
about an English Confederation which ia to 
preserve the peace of the world, still 1 further 
develop English Constitutional Government, 
end advance toe welfare of humanity.

The local « 
ecilVeeed et|

m and
C*Attio nhnuafmottlMOf the YoungTovonw

6=iÿlipl^i
Ifsplsêi

Ward Blow*
Jack Dempeây says that when Mltohell end 

ff drain arrivehewlll awange a match to meet 
altber fqr to muah money at they want to put
"According to’Jake Kitraln Sullivaq Was very

âTcn-w

WÈÊÊ$mm
when they did meet 

Aunthef Minn bee fought his last kettle. 
ChnrleettuC a young man twenty roam nto,

▼an andJaiD Smith tot * 9TN if
mSm*

StHTSfESg
he linvlng been with SuUivan all through the nr-

» him ottfcin forty rntom—i*1 _

mxm. ttw
Blaodord ww

‘ buyers at 13b 
3p quiet; Brit

" west Land lii 
64*. Cnn^dii

Si
tæ°&
dont M8» WUi 
changed.

ft
aumnlately and
lirotwith the other powers 

her sovereign to the
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This week promises to be oh. at e&otiw 
work an the railway difficulty. In aH 
probability what has to be done between the 
TtommioB Government and the Oenaiino SZTum^y wa, settled upbn to the 

Cabinet Council on Saturday. As has base 
pointed out to the» columns, the settlement 
irltb Manitoba's representative* ie something 

to be well under Way

|g iimii to be done àt lasÀ •' 1

trick while the latter agrees to keep out of, 
Manitoba. And Mr. Gwenway, wa an toW

____ is tone, "as things have been
looktoe.thatway for sotne Uma" We only 
ho^sthe. it will bn abundantly pvovsd

Pacifie from it« invasion of Manitoba means a 
good deal For oae thing, it roravs that Mr. 
Wiman and his Commercial Union propa
ganda era about to lose the help ol the Sphere F^fic. which b« be-tabrnr moto

sas^.’&KKii 

ggsaMaas %
we hove painted out before, another eeasomof 
navigation will work wondem, and wtil put 
peoule itt mind of some things which not » fc* 
Of them seem to have forgotten to their rusk 
end baste for change. It will eopear that 
after all them great lake, a» not merely orna- 
mental “water-stretches,” but a» immense!* 
Useful as being actuitiy: the cheapest tranp- 
por ration way for the carrying of produce per

esSS»S5»&S
heads that the» is realty nd necessity why tlie 
Northwest crop of any particular year roust be 
delivered in Swope, or evem.at onr Atomtte 
seaboard, ere the first hour of the New Year » 
day following ha. struck. With sueh importa»* 
add irions as the ensuing summer is likely to 
witness, to elevator aqd Storage accommoda
tion, also to the supply of care, it may appear 
that these have all along been the things 

w»ted. while «he need of additional 
railway track» he* been more imaginary than 
real. The coming summer will sUfely put 
the Manitoba agitators in mind of «ope 
things Which they should never have forght- 
ten; and the present week, let us hope, will 
me it closes reveal a way out of the trouble 
Which appears to Be the breath of life to the 
agitators aforesaid. , , , ■ . =-, .*

in
Î&m Halting a total eseurity ef,.iv.i,.., «8.8*6,638

f

MSB I
The TWe Federeltene.

The World ia with the Imperial Fedor- 
stiomste iq their opposition to Commercial 
Union or tlw Ameriaanimrieu of Canada 
But when we differ from them It that We are 
mitions to first perfect tlie Canadian Confed
eration before enterng on the dw&ussion of an 
Iroperial.one. WV'Aava endeavored to show 
.«bat the imperfections of our present system 
are and in wkat direetieaa it ought to be im
proved.. We mail 
vineieKatn before wutan make this a unified 
Dominion. We must sienplify our oonetitu-

Man trash»

" V ’&W
SOW at ID! 
Can. L Au 
at 120; Cw 
minioS, *

Be# 99mm i«m fettieieed.
The Ml iMMn will open 1» Hew Tdtk Best
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sent* the Botoeel Pro-
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Muukl
and»;

8f=e
tion, and no one can de that hat ourselves. 
We must, create k Étranger and purer national 
■enktowat. Imperial Fédération «U do noue 
of these. Canadians must work opt Uiyr o«n 
salvation. Add'd* are all the more hopeful 
that these things wttl soon be accomplitoed 
now that the Imperial Federationista have 
done to much to point out the nondescript po
sition ws Canadians to present

v
A LOT OFlt

K»?z
Following 

lions on toeK
py- 1

îSSSrir'djpflsfjyraefeœg
street matter, numbering »ven since F*b. *J-

Beferred to Oto WqeewUva.
letter front John Iwyq M.P.F., 
to hlr opinion the City Solicitor is un

justly charged in the matter of neglecting to 
gel before the Horns some amendments to 
the Municipal Act wanted by the (Sty Coun
cil No one expected that the Municipal

EEsa&g '
Steraay that the «barge fr itotireli; 

wUhont foundation. He *e»t|er enggestfd 
them nor ever even;spoke to JBP eboht any.*

aM’Ma.’TSB SAÆ5

Worship drew stuntfon to toe absolute new*,

‘tssssnssSte»1
&Fa$E&m
suspended by a two-thirds vote.

The message was aorordihgjy referred «0 a 
speoial meeting of th# Exeootive,

c=SMV?S8S Kwtwb
emoaatofpslalsmwd.. *

It ie idle for Oenadieee to talk ei treating 
with our neighbors for a Oomweroiat Union 
or With the Mother Country for an Imperial 
Federation when w* have not to yet aoqnhred 
the treaty-making power. Mr. ^ake. when 
be ga«* <m his agiratioa foe Imperial We»- 
iron and pul forward the claim that Canada 
•houM hato the right to negotiate wrath», 
took strong and sure ground. ymm ereasy- 
making power I»,tfee k« flf ‘h* gtoftto»-

[^mmmmmmmmmmmmm^

One of the entrent atupidities of the hour is 
the query why, if a tariff between two hâtions 
is good, one between rigo peotinoee, two 

'Ai-ta.[ or tore towns should not be » good 
thing, toa The plain arid sufficient answer ô 
that there ia an carentiel difference between a 
national system and a section el that sjmlem, 
just as thaw ia between * f»»nly a, eom- 
muntty. Tbs baric idea of protection ia also

ïïsrüï*"' 
» isnr;
family to the eame degree. A
Peîglibdr, bk* ;* ferndy. has to raise its owe
revenues and bear its own expenses. Common 
revenues imply common government, .and the 
necetotty of raising each revenu» oenstrauis 
even Free Trqde Britain to levy custom, 
duties upon a «ambre «f importe, end m addi
tion to torn she levies interest imposU that 
are uaknosru in Caned*, Tb* ebief differeaw 
ie that Canada levies upon what ahaaan pro
duce, instead ol taping such articles aa to* 
and coffest a* Britain does. We disorimiaate 
against the states of the Union in favor of our 
earn provwea upon tbs awe peoper principle 
that all other civilised countries act, to a 
greater orleaaept*»>i'

% . It la a 
[ want 10 
that he

Etc., la »e Uteri ead meet fsabtoearis styles. 
These geode have been ewrefelly reforiad i„ 

ead bought to very lew prioea I
nooks

W«peri df • pert.

tkUle^e^man.js orertl^id yito running a half on

SiSS^Wsl jj^BSÉËHî
liable men. but now greet things are expected Th* ExecnHire Committee of the Toronto 
of Hnddoek. and eveir one In this vicimty YaCM pltth derided at its monthly meeting 
knows that Getolemnniii a ffnetwlrior.

&nr?mi iaru~ ^

ben4 sic
I

H.E. CL1EKS & Q0„% f eg-
everyt«427,319 M

on
nqiSfiœvmmj 

BSSarsdi&g

Total Income...................................

MS DMSI. WK8T.-r®
11,473 00

Httlfreotw were rymlMted eeaal- 

Happy Beyl HeppyBpyf

rat your dollar” a what essay ses waste, from -Pve’,

thetivU Arelawyesterday. « was** aotieo

ffiScSS
eocfootton.r, an laeolvent. win take notlyjhat

*

If
stiSsSBSSE

The Baltimore elnh U haring a goed deal of

g*' iBwaay &&&
WTH. Central Leren* will riet the tame

ÎMUF5"- dW“4<toW ^..uuv.1

President Von der Alia bee made the playere Mr -ledy reecsv, don't pass me by wit* the eitind 
of the Browns and Whites an oflto of «10» to mHk,)>aBlrknidTCMMnM*a” Imsydoynugoed.

as^ssMK&UK
prEjd, Tweens has %mT

; gSUI

downs chider path and give two Rand annual 
athletic meetings in spring and fall, consisting

læssssB
according to aptatsur rule* ______

I* 1. *JWsbprsmncnfs.
tSMwrmltitrrri

■giSsS^.

Expense Account...........

ef ail
Samut MM ®

Æ
iVY

gtig
atj. t

ThTt oifNTA.

* -'iMISi
mam

»W.’ronl
its.Oernmloeloa»... .*...*••*»

Ütoffi*** toJSm JT^

âsairsœriL'SS «îsîr jsssjs
to-day. ________________ .

un4 m

itaSgfeg*3 Blocks il
MZmlhtaeluh.

The Connootlen t «tat* Bareball Iwegne.hto
YSLlSiSSun. AneonSaend. OtmtMiy'aHJI.be 

was in wiitrib regular i_ 
be played.

ton team, now oqmplete, to M 
Hennlfln and UvAP./pUch- 

ioUlne. catchers: McGiitrk,

CHAT 4 OJtOBN THK CAM Ms Y

hSf&Y.
The heaviest snowstorm of the season ie 

raging in Wales and the west of Scotland.
Queen Victoria has rent to President Çamot 

a message of condolence at the death ot hla 
father, <v

It la aswatad thto thedaeovtolen.ef the Star 
of HohensoUera will be eeaferred upon Dr. 
Mockensie*

The Indian estimates for 1MTA showa deficit 
at d^44A0flft.fWiaione «anting «69,000 spent

Parls poper* state that the Freoch Bov 
meet has relucted Italy's proposals £r tbs 
etusloa of a «mmerclal treaty.

Alda
of NewDW*êtïïnst5î market val-. 

Town^Banê'vùg::::"-':. •.»«

•• •sSKlv.V.Î 
“ &,»:::

SSfü
LiâAtu

game» of lb# MAIM N UES R G R APCA TES.
Eleven Tenue Wmnen «ri tiret r M 

ri the SenerM H aspirai.
Aa latereetieg scene was presented in to* 

lecture room ol too General Hospital lari right 
whan eleven fair maidens, trimly attired in

JiTWP,

mSuLeague win be :
The Bingham 

follows: ThmnS8 hntng,

ÉsæBfïSS
change cateher.

painting.
f___ «sdepeudeaee.

gives qs another opportunity of explaining 
wliai we mean bv Canadian Independence.
, Wa hare many tone* in there «lnrnO. en- ^ Wmmpeg Sen admit* that since last 
deavoted to »Kow. that the form of govern- harrnt eight million bushel* of Wheat have 
ment al present existing in this country te- ^ çiupud out of Manitoba, to sey nothing 
presents a «netitutional development* a ^ nt|Mr produee, and yes Tho 6nn has toea 
gradual progression along a well-defined line ciatoormg about a grain blockade m a manner 
from colonial tutelage to «lonial self-govern- designed to create the iroprereiou that the 

' reset. But, as we here often also shown, tost crop lllld -^**6 practically left unmoved, and 
process ot developmeut has not been com- y^t the people were eonseqnentijl suffering 
pleted. There are riiti e number of thing* „vere)y. from “UOtbri quarter comes thy 
over Which we have Oo control; as, for instance, lUtew,nfc tbst the grain crop was so unax- 
we cannot make or mend our own oonstitu- ^ctedlj Uu-gy that there were not meekina 
tion; our courts ere not final; we have not the ^ugh to threlli it out promptly, wfcioh gee* 
control of our own army and militia force*; we to ,bow that tÿe formers themsehes were 
kave no rey in the selection of our chief megis- mk<ni to much *y surprise as were the rait- 
trate: and, most important of all, we have not wny |WOpfe by the magnitude of the work 
«be right to negotiate treaties There ere ptovjdedtbem by the benrttemee of Provi- 
also other minor points in which Canada is pot d It j, probably the first time upon 
supreme- , rworfi that % peopfo-a pioneer people at that

Now, what The World means and has always _p,rTerto4 A great blessing into a pobtiool 
meant when it advocates Canadian Independ- gri,vsnde and taHcsd rebellion because eH 
ence is that we should oOriplete this work of were not quite equal to toe acoororoo-
oonstitutional development and gradually %t- dltion „f the extravagant feetility of their 
tain complete sovereignty in all these points roil ; Notwithstanding this, however, OPS of 
enumerated. We have never advocated and tl)e leading grievance monger’* own figures 
do not now advocate any violent separation or te t|,at they fared well at the hands of the 
wrenching of the tie which binds us to the rajiway managers, and that their trouble lias 
Mother Country. We respect that tie ; we ^ ,yataroatica)ly and grossly exaggerated.

sjasftrri-’rss.s. tast
E™5Sr£3 ÉÉEIHEEH2 sif«.sssirs=: 

r£;r,i:r.*r.
patio , «Sri the world. Uu,ted Slate* n"eel

Wby, too, should we not have a say in the
^v^h°leTret,:Lv—“LJth^ BriTJ about the Toronto coal 

tovysuen ne are 1 u v v bine having been tlie legitimate offspring of
Wlm rend out our ruler to us. tli* United States combine, though The

Does Col Deinsou mean to tell us that we , ,. acOeot Mr Rogers’ ex-
have not a Canadian officer cum,«tent to «m- Globe declines to anOept Mr. Rogers ex 
mand our militia forces and our own standing planation as entirely satisfactory. It foW be 
®“y, W^areaurehedoesnot We believe apparent to any perepn who has closely ob- 

,, , . , | hppvqU tlie uusrowtb ot suoli orgaiuxotioiMi: inwe I,are lots of men able to do that work. and ^ thab they are the outgrowths of
to do ,t web; and ,f need be to hold their own ^ .-trust,” that have for
^A^lfor our'courts,l<T*he World ha. often be- Jearsbrnm developing ^
fore endeavored to show that our Caumliau of.heltnrted Bute* 'Mr Roger,

fowyers and indues trained in Canadian jar- otiier
foprudence, ttiorouglily conversant with that thisis lure
magnificent system ofmunicipal law which looking ui'Il.o United States for relief
Les been developed oo tlilâ confciOtiDt aud well* *‘l‘l “® „ , . „ , . . „«LtTdinriï^r courts! Web are admitted from such evil, ..a folly’s crown of foUy there 

tTuri to mmilamawri* ™ any otlier por- is indubitable evidence. Men do not go to 
L ought to be quite the mouth, of rivers to -purify “.eir spring,
«Me to finally interpret the laws and constitu- and sourtes. Tlwre is liard|y an evd of which
«ion of Canada. Indeed, wo go further and Cpt»WW4, ^"r"U.“B^"nti<^*pfW^ 
■y that Canadian judges ought to make the not be aggravated by the adoption of their 
fcert Court of Appeal tor all ,»ints of Canadian policy, involving as it doe. t|.e acceptance of 
law This thing is « patent tbktaU must ad- the tariff policy which originally created 
Sit! ' ^ - and called into being tbs troubles«ouûplain*

.
* ..to

» "WTIRINa Air"OOLCEGE, I 
Infirmary, Tempe ran oestre, l. j 
htaat* to attend*no# day orfim

Bekéét
white cape, «liera, cuff* and spvooe, 
of uniform light texture, and wearing tasteful 
floral Adornment*, received their diplomas and
”^wreYJfltSi^oprip!fcm of two year*

SSTSSWESk
»iSSS4E:^
Sg?ft«apJ8ftisas»»
gSSfa^»d %$%ràn %

iiainbcr of successful studouls iuid. 1 heir pro
ficiency. as ovincod by the unlfotmly high

students
on which they had autered. Ten»to# Utllespls 

Christian ministry. He adveeuled that to*

nursing. ' Itov. Dr, Cavon prosentod the 
diplomas and medals ttrthe fenuwhig :
I0^nU-»'*a»rtT^on&arS-.

___________________________ Bmlierlsnd, Colio.nrinBtlpiL B-,, SeHrila, Chlcrem

«¥^S.*5,%anias

was com-fjw.

liver sn
Hfoesle» Tremodl » «rtaaanaee.

- »t.j^Se:::::... mj
M VaUeyflold water-

workt.1. ...... »*

•’teaear an HI* War Horee,
Oarsman O'Connor apd hi* fellow Toronton

ians who witnessed hi* victory over Peterson 
on March U are on their way home, having 
left 8*0 Francisco.three dare ago. They are 
expected hors où Friday of Saturday.

Th# San Francisco Chronicle Inis i 
Mlumn account of the race. Both O 
and Mr. Joseph Boron 
complimented Peterson on his game strutri*. 
and to hnve accounted for bis defeat partly nr 
his being badly boated,; “There are many dif
ferent estimate*,” aaxnTbe OUrentole. ' of the 
total amount which Ass changed hands, ever 
the resell of the eontist. but a earetnl calcula- 
tien of InrormatioaAarelved from all enure#, 
place, it in tha nelghuorhood of 9*0.000, Of this 
a large pi-oportlon was wagered oh Saturday 
nieht arid yesterday, during WhMh flnto 
O'Connor came up wito a fueh in tha boctiits. 
One of the largeri’ wlnaers of «mua is 
Joreph Rogers, the sly CenwUae sport, who 
dropped down among the local sports about 
ten days ago, and assured them In a aurofully, 
mednbttiin vole* that the odds ought to be Î to- 
1 on Peterson. Then again, John O Grady, wlio 
arrived here with Iloitera, and whn, hy the bv. 
has attended m verni beat races, la In pocket by

î£:t£R?'Æsr#fsaïrii
Keôiran. the Boston sport has retrieved sdme 
of tho tosoos lie incurred hy backing Hein 
agadnst^CpnnoyaJt is esdd that yostaiday'a

ni = |
ARCHITECT9.

fully propared. , ---------

SILVER WEDDING | X

Hmbei
em-
oon-Imperial Federation.

From TM Hamilton Ttnu. «
The moot practicable scheme toatwf know 

the direction oT Imperial Federation, 
was that presented * good many years ago by 
the late Hugh B. Willson, who thought that 
Canada could well aflbrd to,adroit British 
goads free of duty, if Britain would admit 
Canadian products free and charge loner cent.

Slats* wheat, whose uttlmele market was

rtfs,

ggïth&M îSJS' fiUe5t2Si
It Alt linnici ou Trade
From n, WlUrill ilMnrt.

On that small but aigniflesnt word “trade11 
the whols^uasUoe, than» haoMS, The colonics 
do eat oak, Will federation further roUUary 
schemes, will it assist territorial aggrandise-

natta lag further in that direetton oon be desired, 
the Imperial Federation Idea Is a meaningless 
one to cotoniata. and especially te CaaaAlaaa

i
à three- 
"Connor 
to have

M , forilitA despatch from Rome to The London Daily 
News e*ye the Pope Is displeased beoeuse of 
the misrepresentation of hla views on toe Irish 
question.

Advices from Mareowah sey that an early

xYoM. ityAttl;-r:rS.?r.,SvJtK
sjî^ISœ «
«^i^^rk^a,^..11"""-

tta
Soil' 'fiitate,' fire?'inert-

of. In 2
NUMBER OF THE I : ■( z • n

f I (heLONDON GRAPHIC, l a :

GMr.dpimlps, toe United State* Minister etthe 

Court of 8t. James, sails for Amerloa early In 
April. He be* been given two months leave 
ef absence. -h.

^Kr%Ç5si'sa@ss
WALES’FAMILY.

lean oi>

)--

Mailed I* say address on receipt of pride. 
For sot# at
**. o. ATatsSJra,

8» KIR&IT. WEST.

ILoans on The Villa go af Dorelts. In Oermonr. is 
isolated in the midst of a greet lake. Fifteen 
soldiers were drowned to the attempt to relieve 
the Inhabitants

M"rito d‘e -*" 0< U- tote
..»*i..ti.i•: ..• re-.-w-SSTS Cofepany’a .MWwJRfe

serves on same bejngiWLOO».. QW
Cash on UawLand m Bonk.... »--------™
Hills ReccivablOqa.4t«s6i,<Afo« **«*••••
Office Furniture.... .•• • •
Apén^ÜMàce». ;  ............

........

............

ssîgoWfcî'ay
day* of «raw are oar- 

Deterred PremlBm*. 89.174 46

«lOr.TM* 7»

10,77467

fevi

:I»r

scribed for, placing 60,000,000 franc* to the 
hands ot the company.

10.
HAVE YOU,

I
a *• *1*

liver or kidneyDR TROUBLES?
rnlon

•plashes From star Oar.
The next meeting of the Netionitf Associa

tion of Amateur Oarsmen will be held at New 
York next roontli* when th» dale and location 
for the next annual regatta w$U he decided 
upon, although the principal joint will be the 
reinstatement cose of James Pllkinfftdn, stroke 
oar of the famous Metropolitan eight.

Much that interests dnrsmon everywhere, 
and some thing» that may seriously affect 
them, are involved iu a suit instituted by MUto 
David of Portland, Me., against tlie Union Boat 
dub ot B:iston. and now on trial before a ref
eree. Davis claims a patent on about evwy- 
thing connected with the modern racing shell 
and the oarsman’s outfit. Old oagemen are in
clined to lake little stock in Mr. Davis claims 
of priority of invention, and laugh at his pat
enta.

"mintatoriug angels? Ur. Rioharriaoe sari the

ÊÎSKfe

tninmont. : - . . —

QUERY BOX AXX> CO HP LAX XT BOOK. i VIC
! Wtoi

raff m
ltone* la Ihe Banian Bedy.

Editor WorUi How many bones are there 
to the human body! IoxosaMva.

The namber varies aemrdlng to age. Chil
dren huv* more than the adnlt. because In tho 
process of mnsolidation of the skeleton certain 
bone* originally distinct, become fused. The 
number of bones to the adult skeleton la about

Burdock Compound
|____ 1 I_____I BIST REMEDY KNOWN

PURIFIES THE BLOOD.
PKICK TEC. WITII PIIaLSSI.^

Lawson’s Concentrated

,orE*3c,ï52i?H,HlfiZüSajS

Less 10 per rent for col- 
leètâoe.... ....véA.>• -

88^“^.^. |i:

t■ as
H r will be a i

siraffec«.«7 78
388 51 cbUdreo.SandrigSu. • • • *>»• 200.

Artistic FamltBfe.
-All houres should he wtil flemished jottings above roirr.

at 14 o’cl«k sharp; 

clrctoto

Division Court. - --

11,312,504 48 Water Kales.
Editor World: 0) Why are tha water rates 

oayablli half-yearly ill advance Instead of 
quaftoriy, as formerlyl (II) Bless* srara^water

(4) Because too Council deemed It preferobie. 
@ 01 for every room and «1 tor each tomate ef 
a dwelling.

CaDériîri am 487 AM 06 ShabSy, worn-out tunlit ire net Only luOkatWd

ft Co. of King-street west, almtast oppositetho 
Rossi a HousSt have ta stock She fltioet lot of 

, really modern furniture that, hfcs ever been 
placed on view in Toronto. Ladies and par
ties furnishing should visit their

Ü
hlegtreu

| not eusl

IsI seeking

Total Assets........

Hubaites:

4* pee C«« totoreeM . 61466.7» « 
Annuity Resurvee..... 9.71» 46

«l,lia,489»

FLUID BEEFCnrllng at the tin.nil* Binfc.
A curling-match took place lari night at toe 

Granite Rink between two rtuks of the banker» 
and grain merchants of the Board of Trade, 
which resulted to a victory for the former by 
one shot. The result follow*

Sink No. i.

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.

meat 1* a eonoeotratod form.
RecommendA1 by toe lending physician*

SOLE CONSIGNEE»

Nageas loeis Jaan Jerenh Nepelean.
Editor World: What is toe full name of tha 

laWPiints Imperial of France,

good deal in what Me. Elias 
com- iâBËS^HEgpressing engagements. A eoMmittre was ap

pointed to ask him to repoosldor itats slop.
Our reodora* attention is specially directed to 

tho aimouncemeut of Tlie Atiwdome in to-day’s 
imnn. Hocognieed as the litaliest authorities

sssSwtessssa
and friends, and

He leaves

60
U.

VIImos i* CUilafe
If you want a cheap spring overcoat, get it 

before he goes,
If you went a cheep spring salt, get it before

Gtoson wants yon to coma and take away his 
goods at your own price, emtbat lie can go.

Yes, got or remove to Ills new stand on the 
1st April—607 - x onge-street, opposite Albert- 
street.

Less Reserves on Poll- 
otos re-aesured........... . t .v -v _ n.rsA

Editor World: Please state the number of 
na live-born Yankees resident to toe Dominion 
at last census. A. 44.

8,006 «4 _ as*» US'------------

_» virsn*..........-»
Sink No, 2.

Oot.Bttr"*
9. Jcnnlnff».
W. A. Thors too, "
D. BL Wllklo, skip.

Geo. T. Crawford.
A. J. Hollyer.

W. Dick, eài»..M

Tarf Topics Acr«ws the feorffer.
In running matters during the past week the 

interest in the States has bean confined more 
particularly to the buckwardueei of tho season 
and the fear that Southern trained horses wilt 
capture »T1 tha early Wakes. The revival of 
the Long Island Jockey Club, with 4b racing 
property at Astoria, and its announcement of 
stakes to be run during the season Of 30 days, 
beginning July 4, also caused euete talk. Al
though tne aasoeiation has been duly char
tered and more or less work done on tho track 
At Astoria, many yet say the association fs 
a “ghost.’* Aa to the Brooklyn and Suburban

RÙiFIH&ttUBt’ASV
the State of Now York ; but ns tlie ca*h i* ranaaer M uw<»«*«h «pulls .reader It necessary. tMs 
goiiomliy wauled beruix tho Liyur ut tha «aids widely eureemctl ttineuv riso cares crick to mm bask. 
wHi Wr?fb1ttft*dr. the hushtc»» done w very rhuitmstlu cumylalutE. Kklney aliments, peine, etc. It 
siiiall. Ne doutai Home of the rooms in ihh# efty tar used towsrdlv mid oatwsrdlr.

F.1IL584 C
9.581 10

17,910 20 
8,000 00 
6,858 66

6,547 73

Unearned Accident Premiums........
Death Claim» U<fe) reported but not 

proved or awaiting disoharga... *
Death Claims resisted.. è.. »............
Bvclils duo Polkiytaolaosfi ...............
Sinking Fund deposited for Deben

tures .....................................wa......

1^0II is Calalegneil at Ihe Peblle Library.
Editor World: Pleas* state to your paper 

whether ihe Novel Mehalah (published In 
England within very recent year.) lies been re
published in America, of is readily to be ob- 
i,lined. Nothing IS known ot It In the Toronto 
Publie Library. Subscriber.

I»
,U W. Taylor, skip.. .*.**..2DBoulton.

Gibson. 6 Shu ter-street.

fcwci^Sa

catol«p.™toblpwtirë::::: ^SaSSS

«69.600 00

/was supported by ministers 
the meeting was a ihorough a 
shortly for Bloomfield, N.J.

Yesterday the will M B». Glover Harrison, 
china merchant, who died on March 16. wits 
proved at Ï66A67. Janiea Ttireliuil and Jehu 
Burin are exnoutera, . The Mock to store la 
placed at «47.617 a#**» btwk.debU sed notes 
at 013376. There are numoroos lognelaa

**g|. Charles.’"
toffi^»iorhorra3«d"B,pr

men have Just boo» opened and iornlehed ro- 
gardlew of expense at the above named restau- 
rant, 70 Yoogo-Street. find door sooth of tho 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch «tinter 
fur tiro convenience of business men and others 
wfll to continued as usual Fred Moeaop, Fro- 
nrietor. *>* *'

ONE THOUSAND
XMAS PAPERS FOR I384,85,86 AST

WITH EACH BEVERAL

beautiful colobbd plates

REGULAR ITIldE 60»

V.

SmplunJveraHldnbiikiee
and Capital BVook.........  76.606 K

Gl moot <*) mu.
Editor World: (1) Could you Inform me tlie 

year in which the 8 us pen won Bridge 
serons the Niagara River from Qeeeaeten to 
Iwwietonl » also, tiie year first njsweneioa 
Bridge was hoilt nt Clifton previous to the 
struct ion of lb* railway bridge. LnquiRV.

■ 1 1 Civic WnHday.
The Coaneil last night named Monday, Aug. 

13, us Civl* UollOay.

reason to believe, and
boat

«133,006 17

(Including uncalled capi
tal thesurplns to policy
holders Is «676,606 17.)

Next Monday.
Ixiok out for next Monday, ladle»! It wfflbo 

really toe first field day at MoKondry’s for too 
season. Who has not hea«d of McKraito * 
Bargain Day 1 Monday. 13th March, tbaro wdi 
bo some exi rnoedinary bargains: seethe lUtiu
aoKVWÆ
House, 878 Yoage^teeet, njsxi. Itouday.

If you prefer some tiling hetitiifol to chew try 
AdAinV TuW Frottl Own. All femôfrts »nd confi c-
(loners. *

I
ft-REDUCED to 250

14 «• Towo »o»r Ktafrotreet

11,312.504 48

Montreal. March 10.1888.

JOHN P. McKENNA. a
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IVl property where security Is undoubted ;

lauONKY to loan—On city and farm pro-fleBSKSEff**

An Irish 

Oto
WHI be sold between nil stations east of Port 

Arthtir, also points on Intercolonial R y.9.8. Newport....
ll^ooot.p*!B:
8.8. Newport....
FITS! CABIN Ml FORWARD CABIN $35

Time rates Include Meals and «***»«»* 
all meesesarles- tor the trip. A* e»|»e«eii^a

Frank Adams & Co.,
CITY PASSENGER AGENTS.

*4 Adelnlde-etreet Bust. Toronto-
N.B.—Send .lamp for reply.___________ ' M

ISrTI THE ithujnq actor.
BN J. MAQINLBY;

fcfnie bm«1 
In in is, »rJ 
FTew tteiti

0TTA.tr À, Mill 
die House to-dJ 
to epdttk on thd 
meeting had bd 
«hurt timo'Hgo I 
and nit bough ta 
forbids the mol 
majority. Ho 
tnmly. but onj 
parties., Ho wft 

‘restricted Reel 
oyr uyxnufactti 
viewed Hjw clj 
lmd been mod] 
sight, so often 
was said ngaiid 
Stales lion, gcj 
to make QXctisi
swat. It'bn
Ciinadnwdrq 
official report j 

Ho disputed
would ; ii*vb d 
under Unrest] 
United State?] 
va I noil at 8481 
till# Mbutr is ml 
K istvni mark! 

_ ^ compared our I 
to the Untfed 1 
vwatlv ldrgcr. I 
Comuiekoial U 

I Eiarttot ébaudi]

44 SCOTT and 19 COLBORNE STS., TORONTO.

«5 Old Change. London. England. ■-
01T1DBB3D1T, MAM 28
. iolaatllo'olock. . > < -

...I .■ U. A. SMITH 4(00., "
• ‘ - ,.^>r£jWB||EWgM

BI R 1 SMITH & 00.

At One and One-Third Para.br *
ting the mw 

dntma.
cood to return nntU April 3rd, *88

Coroad.Wct*' •* pigH^TOQPE."

jig and roel dancing.

6 :

SCHOLARS AHD TEACHERS
ROVNB TBIP 

Principal at" LOWKA^SHwreh

iprH iukwsa** rctern eu‘U THE ATRADOME.
ofInterest,

nub. If
Running

Water. ^UWV^Cb», 

gg^-CRAWrpRDB'R-West rida 

ggg-gHAW^I.l^itridalmantlfuUota 

g-ÆUMBERLAND-ST.—Near Arenae-

SSd^woW^toj^eUMtottonÈoèS P

. Pi OF sedajT
189 TONG E-STREET, j

Highly Important Unronstved ! •

II
:7V.:-L ' ti AND 1» KING-STREET EAST.If (INKY AT 6 to « per coût, un nrot-ewss Ai loans: no commission. George Meter. 

Turonto-.U. Turonto.
11 MONEY to loan at lowest rntea II. T. 
31 Beck. Barrister, etc.. « Kldfc-slreet oast, 

Leadordana ■
EMONEY TO LOAN—Oik Improved city

’«Toiftit—Sl snd 6—Large or small aim 
31.1-oansof nil d^rl^.n. mad^a^n^o-

i4f d'
M

MUD TEDNK RAILWAY.■ ti PATTUIIII».
n 10 ami. to 10 p-m. Aamlr 
udron Me; every Saturday LADIES’ TAILORS I

HABITS. COSTUMES. WRAPS, JACKETS, Etc., prodnctlofU «nor 
anteed enapproached la the Dominion. Parisian Fitters, Kxclnslvi 
Designs, Innovations onr Special Excellence.

Grandest Display hi the city In Spring Pattern Jackets. Wraps 
Ulsters, etc.........................

Silks and Wool Dress Materials.
BROAPCLOT W8—KEclustrely for tailor costnmea COSTUME TWÈÉDI. frenel 

Stripos. Plaida Checks or Spoil. Every new sliadlngaud the leLesl weaving 
i Trimmings to mutch.

AUCTION SALE
Valuable new and second hand 
Moose hol<Hhmlture,ro»ewood

Dominion une.I corner
NORTHERN k NORTHWESTERN Di VISION.EWJMUSie A VE.-100 feet

Royal Mail Steamships.

X DATES or SAILING:

“S

1 street Yard will be closed, end Ilm^bantiieW 
iransaoted at the Hmcoe-.treet Offloe, end

J. HICKSON,

General Manager.

THE OR or REST ■ PIN8UTL
omits.

:<?•

Rales of Pownge-oCebln from Baltimore to IdVÏÏpool JSoTlW and F»tfrom Hallfas to.

. Bated > roortgngea 
paper discounted. 
Aaelafdo-sl. east.

. * * ' 4 RODNEY. r!~"
LIGHT IN DARKNESS - CO WEN. 

PEACE, PERFECT PEACE-GOUNOD 

■ PARKER.
Inisiaj, larch 11, 1868,

« ”SSSttt-4

Sale at IL Poritl vély no rewrta ; ■ 
_________ R. A. 8ltfTII fc CO., Aoctluneora

SESàESTSïS
ltrokar. « Toroiito-rireot. ________________
■«.HIVaTK FUNDS, lowoat ralm. »t>{»rw

Berrietera Solleltora etc.. 4 Wellingtonatrout 
east. Toronto. ____________ _ ÿll..
P'îï'SffiSTrS“

ment broker, iyVlotorln-Btroel.

L|y ' 7 Toronto, tot Maroh. Combi nnliuiiB In 
In Cashmere», berges, etc.B’œ.fÆiSi'fisskSSsi

59 Adejold£»t^earia Torouta • 5____ i
JERUSALEM -___ ■
or an Marie Dealers or moiled onre- 

oalpt of price (50c. by the ■
le-Canadian Music Publishers*

BUCHAN?** Klnif'-st. BLACK OR MOURNING GOODS
Pre-eminently superior fo Any ilUplny in Canadn._______________ NOLAN Sc

Tlio Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

a ,l/ V“ » .-.t ' •

210

SPECIAL NOTICE. >

MacdONou g Co.. 3 Tomperonoe-rijeet.

hlSdwMd fltSh^Gnegp Âmj.T,t^e, ra”(S.»r 

the^t^^^^m  ̂ i y

>■'____pwoi-irarw w« »if ..............

HIC^-VUNEERND boose on DeoUon

Male and
He went iTHE MART,

nniaruswa

BT Mit OflATB 4 BO.
• -V ' [ON

TUESDAY, MARCH 27TH,

The Royal HallA1T0H0B LINE. the slate do
PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTE

BETWEEN
CANAD» & GREAT BRITAIN
^««^iTw'roMnT^

f0New1ûâ elegant buffet deep! n* and deyear.

the Continent

am.Satnrdny^^ warehonw and doçk no 
tlcn at Halifax for shipment of gtelu 

and general mwchancllM.
Years of experience here

w. Union, and all 
ntoto. showlnj 
tlian timt of C 
docreiwlug Ui< 
it nt Iho ex vet

’fH*' a
lie buUcvcd

Wnehlnglon b 
deluyeil mtlfv 

- would get bet 
think this w 
pueilc.but ho 

What the 
The result < 

striçtod Reel 
lliic.il union. 

E. cniisumo.ua 
merelal Unloi 

I R would pour di 
9 It would en 
A SM.H00 artisan 
■ - ooeutry $1000 
B of capital lnv 

with scorn b] 
B . ..-7. The 
f ! :Mr. Deehai 
I Government 
I They lied ti 
| claiming Ilia] 
I and farmers, 
| ; in favor of

which would 
1 the National 
I As to tbs I

‘ § he ‘held l*«1

msmszss
SlSo’rASli &Æonai

n AND dj—MONEY TO LEND-La^ejnr

8500,000

«^DICKSON. Taylor at McCvllouoh. Bar- 
ristera Monnaie Aroada Toronto. 1» ,

fl CONFEDERATION LPersons sending to the Old Country for 
their friends oeh get Prepaid Tickets at lowest 
poedble rates from : \

A■
:

aisssse« •'
=

II;- kOO,J.G M. D. MURDOCH <6 €0„
»

PJU
ST^i

______ equally) 82^000
prided' ‘ eausÏÏj) 'ILSOOÜ

nCKJETS $6 EACH.' 

r 28th. Race May 80th, 1888. Ten 
fed tom all prisés. Address. 
taSB4IAMI.AKE.rroe.

On House. Montreal.

AGENT*
» Yonge-street, 8 doors south of King-street.

Spaniel Dug, and a email library 'df I 
neons hooka by ontatogua ■■ 'Terms Cash. Sals at U o'eleeU.> _ I

OLIVER, COATE A CO.. Auctioneer»

44* »PCy

LAKE’S
RBI SWEEP.

President : Sin Wn. MIowukd, aBn M.C.MaG. 

Vice do. Wn. Elliot, Esq ; Ed. HeePW, Es* 'ALLAN LINE.B
&ï

ROYAL MAIL STEASSDIPS.

1888, Vint» IrrutgemenL 1888.

-tim * :•Street, two aewjmuSE 
eight rooms, hath roam.

com
2 proved the Intereol-

llou“ ^

I
R. S. Baird • - City Agent.

J. K. Macdonald • • Man. Director* ><

• t
LARGE AMOUNT ol money to looij nn

fj^STEisSdS^
purchased.

Telephone ISIS.

SnrinatUn......... ^ijy^-BnMtrdny. April ti

Lust train oonnecting leaves Toronto on the
’’K,iiiîSSBSi.»i]i~.-ii .où

J0H1 M, M0ÜBLÀ814 CO,TotaL
HP-. A Informathm as to passenger and freight ratesmSBvZïnilŒk?r

u House Block. Yurk-sUuet.

: : :
K» , Add.M4.trMt lut

• n io tool to * -

PEREMPTORY SALE.-

«
jvl^vllwihouso south ol.Bloor-streeU . 

u r AXE’S LAND LIST" contains dsrorih 
IA Uons 11 nd prices of stock, groin, dairy

‘K&^sraiasiah#
It .U4. choice locations; thoroughly 

dralnedÏA» Oerdonava, Hewtlrorneuiva,

ASSQSf

E. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate amOTnnnofaB Agent^f m .$9.000

ATTENTION!
Mb rSTTIMi

or Chief
Swerintendeea

°SlM."$fM7a‘nd“1150* !StenS2dfftem -
^MApotoa.^NJL. Novmeber *2d Jts.

Z.KOJL rArt ns._______________
A NGLIN, "FRANK aTbaRRISTKIL 

A Solicitor. Conveyancer. Loans Negotiated 
eta. 4 King-streot oasl, ftist floor.____________ .
Z$^^NN^e»8oe,Q,r-

w Manning Arcade. $4 King-street weet.

Sheffield House Sale.
I» KIÎIG-8T. EAST,
Wlllbe eoo tinned flb^'.

The H.HUU
Corner iting and Yonge streets, Toronto. MTBW YORE • 
THE6UNAR0S.S.C0. EXCURSION TICKETS

................. ........... .......... " ’ r : VIA

US
= la •pUeef loASoe snstalaed by BARK WRECKERS, etc., «to.

KGB 90 BE EKLO.
r*

T.Tn A T?,JSLand Company. To-Day, Taesdij, Kara! 27H

...

Land Company's Act, 1885:" to elect Directors 
g and for other burineea 

klieroby given the

While the books remain closed

A. âcMpMnWS
men* Lowest rates. Star Life Office» «Wel
lington-street eait, Toronto.______________ »»

HAS THE

SAFEST, F48TE8T
4ND HOST ELEGANT

ST.rt^KSSK.L1""*’’

..XK'ÏSin'ir "* *“ “■

Urnes pas; mi 
but reeeniiy.

oHp'
Rome, Watertown and Og- 
n'i- denebarg R.R.

iïj %J i !T. rliSwH
' We .re oflhrlng round trip excursion ticket, 

ew York.gÆd to ratura anytime within 
UTY DAYS. Poumon Buffet Sl^nu

And every day at» p-m. . •>

of »tpekssm JotM fias Fixture Emporium.
15 RICHMOND-ST. WEST,

mwmmm(*»«■■

I
The whole 

must be 41$ 
Isesaiastb* 
Every artle 
offered aau

and south rida» 
rapidly increasing In. B°SiS“ i-“UL'

Toronto; money to I 
Reginald

nesses ol 111 
farmer, lociAlfred .7? toNi^t.-Worth slde-Block of build- 

ir Snadlaa-ava. 15» feet froninga 
5T0S^§T. W081-138x200. through 
jer-eL. See location far warehouse

^ïSi55S

________ phono 66. Money to loan.

Toronto-street. Toronto. Ont.__________________

kef.TTHllt
for rÊImESSËF- 

QiilclcTTma" Ldw ILrieâ ttoSmî CraSiee. 
Pullman Bleeping Cur berth, canbe reserved 

excursion ticket, had With MHoMe Inter-
motion at tt Yong<rotro«._____  ■”*.
3tiC' SIVi VJL.Bii 

CVF Paaseoger and Ticket Agcat, Toroato»

VBmc^,

east Tele forladfafc sto wenlend A st ratoWw.
rej^'saw!*.

%gSiasBf£ri**
r> .1- lot. 50 feet frontoga _______
^ULLY-§T,—Emi rido-Lot. 40 tot frontage

-I ns to

JBB. 1. McFARUIE 4 CO.
, ■ Auoyioi»aERB.~||ijjM h A. F. WEBSTER

/VANNIFF t CANNIFF—Borririera SoUcI- 
ly tore, etc., 35 Torouto-rtreet. Toron ta J. 
FoetrxB Cannivk, Henry T. Cannot.
• vKWART 4c LA.WSON-Barrl.teni, Solloi-D tRoom^jo^‘uwitalro‘Ulr'*lreflt ***t’

t
R

of to College*
Sole Agent, M Yoege-otroet.et13. teeondo.1

and amid a 
Boum of hi.

the - ea

Just Received Fifty Thousand Glass Prisms fob Trim

MUGS. PRICES AWAY DOWN.

A. 0.1 ANDREWS A CO.,
AUCTIONEERS. 1A1 YONGE ST.

•MSr»Si&.‘7S3SÆ 
,rst»a. a. m., 
oï^ÜÎÎSSfV-A. ...

ïr?îws5iassi,,s!i
dwelling.

u XX*
Partie* going to New York orUklng passage 

hy any steamship company will save tiroo and money‘bytoking the Krla *e they will land 
r | you oloee to all .tentnslilp companies wharvea

Sua Bridera ^Djmjt forget to have your ticket»

OAtlFOBNXA- ! BOND
BXOURS ON TICKETS

; , VIA THE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,

sthe direct all rail and quickest roula
Tick** Valid for six months, with 

. stop over privileges.
For maps, time tables and all information 

,'A-- apply at the 
City Ticket Offices, Corner ofKlag

9

educational.

Shorthand, OommerclaX.Ons.4ral aod Maüje- 
maileal oouraea Addrem ear. Yonge and 
Shater ntneta J. M. Cbowlt. Secretary and

TKXnUBS.
HE TORONTO Und and Inv*atm.nt Cor-

for Canada.
i' Vt

m216
s:-

all within easy walking distance or basinese 
centre*

Mr.
Th A. O'SULLIVAN—Barririor, Solicitor. 

Notary, etc.. » Toronto-street. Toroiitu.
' Aftsr

toSSrâShSSy s 

&rTi:p*

■ Printed forms of tendera, containing foU In
formation an to the articles and approximate
StTnfi? affinisr WE

Northwest, or at the Office of the undersigned.
No tender will be reoetred uniras load* on 

such printed forma
The lowest or nay tender not necessarily

SSI;- brief, rétros
Of city.

<iW^y^^l^MrafS£iy-;

selling fhst. _________ .

- that the c 
Kmim

I
IK«t'
ItSttMSS

' i1 T^ST3S1s1sra^E TSn.Tggr|g‘

-à>: B?.60ner month. Apply 76 Klng-»L W.________
M RESIDIBGJg: FOR SM

ispismï |^AKER AVE:-$13-A few lots left. 
— oàiïN-AVE.—Near Garrard—$20. FREET R. MILLER 4t E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 

.1 - risLors. ota, f Court Chamber»
Adelaide and Church street» _____
T7" INGSPOKD, EVANS Sc BOULTON, Bar- 
IX rlsrero. Solicitors, etc. Money td lend,

KE^rK^^tlra®«

tories, etc., etc.. Masonic Hall, Toronto-street,

L

VlCnï>R.AVK-$lA-A bargain.
_____ . , ___________ :______ , ______________ ................... ..........

R. CARRIE, 27 Front-street Bast
ADVANCES ON SISPLVS STOCKS. ->V ' - ” I

f________________PBnSOVAl. ...

^^hSf^ ,oTt«Woni

the west half of lot Ï7 In third ooncewlon from 
Bos. Township of York, one hundred and 
thirty acre» This is without exception the 
““W . bmd about'Torouta I should

sary capital to work so_ 
cannot rent It In one 
suit tenant» Thomas 
lalde-strcet

________  TtKirtAL CARDS.

That desirable detached rdSMenop, Ni 
College-avenu» near Queen-stseet-a venu» 
large new subis, lawn. eta, fifteen room» lot 
40by$Mtot The carnet»,uradjnew.could 
be secured at a great bargalA "

a 14$ 
with ft ,Mr-

H planntien 
M ye«tord»y 
|S remark* lI M

r\ sn™

, f «X[ I ^sr

I E- Mr. Rykilà K”h^ïuf
■ U that wer 
■

5och tender must be soootnponlsd by an no- 
cepted Canadien bank check for an nmorot 
equal to Ion per cent, of the total value of the 
articles tendered for. Which will be forfeited If 
the party decline» teenier Into a contract when 
called upon to do s» or If be falls to complete 
the service contracted for. If the leader ke not 
accepted the check will he returned.

No payment wm be made to newspapers In
serting title advertisement without authority 
having bran flrat^btalW.

Comptroller. N, W. M. Polio» • 
Ottawa. March filth, 188$.

LSOthe following batlara. sites:

U EEt7 - BTV--Cdr. Rivs^-MO X113 to lane-
I■
Ij Sackling, Cassidy Co.,

» FRONT-STREET WE8T.

,1

siW'hSL'AKS.m.Wffi:

1 À kBSSSSBfflS „
DIAMOND BNANDJAtt

I CRT ROAD—Northwest corner 
.... e:rond. on# of the brat store oor- 
lily. Call and get particular»
I «atrial Loan and Inverament

T. Liohtbourn, Manager, $1 Ar-

Toronto.
J.K. CHEST

» IND8EY 4c UND8EY. Barrister» Soliel- 
Ij tor» Nolarlee Public, Conveyancers— 

5York Chamber» Toronto-stieet. Money to 
too» Obobox LiNpsov. W. L. XI. Lin peur,
■ A WHENCE 4t MILLIGAN. &rrlstars, 
Ij Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc., iluilotnir 

and Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto*streef. Toronto.

m
■ askfosdia
Mioi

AJT>t
nota ill * 
tnrio t- 
pany. 
cad»

1

P; J. BLATTER,On-
mvm ■tCom-

FOR MLË!. . - - ~f~ M | V- »
j ;v> t nJ mUJ ;

: ■ - :PrBperlyrai?$*m.
240

let will subdivide it to 
i Henry Inc» 17 Ade

NO OTHER
LADIIIIm CITY PA8& AGENT, TORONTO. fILOtVAUJWS1KK3X CAKBX.____________

r AINE. T.L.P.-Real Estate and Insurance 
lj Agent. Room 16 Yonge-et. Arcade.

Bout, proprietor._____________
iTcoNsuLTiNG (nun
Hxv» IIS Klngwtroet west.

:
.TO246 SUM.t. IMPROVE YOUR TIME 'JL ;fJVMlwi fer a ftlied. HAVEUSCOffiTR/R ACLAHKN. kl AC DONALD. MKRUITT.

Building» *8 and 3U Toronlo-Blraet.

Rooms 9 and 10.1 tool Estate Exchange Build- 
lags. T. McPHlLLlPa and D. (L Cameron. . 
1%AfcPHERBON 4t ROBIN ETI’E. Barrister» 
JVL Solicitors, etc., Union Block, Toronto-

XfiAcDoNALtf. Macintosh A W1L- 
1VI LOUGHBY. Barrister» Mdhey to loan. 
Western .office. Dominion Bank Chamber»
Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall. _________ _
UMACN^HB Sc FOWLKll. BarrlsWrs, 8» 
ITT Heitors, elc. Offices: 46 Vburchafreet, 
Toronto, end Dundas-st reel. West Toronto 
Junction. Alex. Macnabb, Henry C.
Fowler._______________ ______________________
VrUltlJOCH A TYTLKH. Barristers, Boliol- 
1TI tor» Notaries, Conveyaneer» etc. Office» 
M Church-street. Toronto, Canada. Telephone

WITH

W»-. EVENING CLASSES PRATTS ASTRALOII ÎREMINGTON j;.,.
STANOARDTYPEWRlttt 1

BEST IN IHBWOfiL».

Dr. Lem ip. DENTAL SURGEON, htmneed, i 
that MV. 1
sissquaLb 
maiurity. 
of the sen 
now nude 
peachy hn 
of the LI 
People no 
was powc 

$ they also i 
K Jt in Oft la
B alluded tc

I EÏÏ

Bvery Tuesday and Friday even- 
lugs during Winter Months. Absolutely Safe, Perfectly Oder 

lees. Illuminates cqnnl to Gas
. >b* removed to Me new office and residence.

Tenders addressed to the undersigned will be 
received at (be office of the City Clerk through 
légiste red poet up to uoon of Friday, the 30th 
March, 1888. for the erection of a shed at the 
Western Cuttle Market, to be used foe,the 
storage of hay and feed.

Plans and •pecIHcations may he seen and all

City Hall.
Each and every tender must be accompanied 

by a cash deposit, or marked cheque mode 
payable to the order ot the City Treasurer, 
equal to 6 per rant, on the amount tendered, 
which deposit will be forfeited to the city In 
the event of the, party whose tender is ac
cepted falling to Sxecuii the necessary con
tract. and give satlMUctonr security for the 
due fulfilment at iho tender. The lowest or 
any tender not necseewrilr accepted.

- F. JOHNSTON.
Chairman Markets and Health Com.

City Clerk's Office, Toronto, Maroh 17.1484

:.VfilNMC4U FOU rAETICrUBS.
Canadian Business University, Public Library 

Building, corner Church aud Adelaide street» 
'Toronto.
THOB. HBNGOUGH. CHAS. EL BROOKS 

<62 President. Sec, and Mgr.

QBOfMifi'HllîScôSlCW- »« Xlag-strrat rosi.^ Ka 14 CARLTON-8TRBET. 

tour door east of Yonge-stte®* .
the Carlton-etreet Methodist Church.

Telephone No. 3368. Might- callB attended to.
/^IHAS. P. LKNNOX, Dentist, Rooms A and 
1/ b. Arcade, Yonge-atreet. The best map 
terialiiae<i iu all operoLona; -Kill equal to any 
In the Dominion; nopuin in extracting; artificial
eete. noper or lower, 88. ______________ 624

a W. JCLLIOT. l>entl8t,'4.T and 45 King wost.
• I e New modit celluloid gold and rubber 
Peiyra separate or combined, natural teeth r 
Mtod. regard!ew of niolforiualiou of 
mouth.
T---- A. TROUTMAN—DENTIST—3® Spa- No. 1136.

• I . dina-avenue, late Church-street; preser
vation of natural teeth a specialty; nil work 
guaranteed to give satisfaction; vitalized air 
tor palnleeeextraction. _________________ __

PAULDING 4t cklBEBBROUUH, DEN- 
o TIBI’S, have removed from 61 King-street 
east to 171 Youge-slreet, over Iho Imperial 
Bank; entrance on Queen east, first door. Of
fice hours: A. H. Cheuebrough, 9 o.m. to 5 p.m.:
A.W. tinnuldlng, 1 IP6 p.m„ during theses- 
Sion of the Denial School.
Fi'ILIlTH EXTRACTED and flllod (new sys 
JL tain) abeolutely ..without pain, by most 

skilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guarautoed: prices lower 
Ilian ever at fill Yonge-slroet, near Alice.
J AUm C.,Bate» Denial Bnrgeuu.

and opposite =4=

fiOm»A'l).k K3TAVUAMT» 
Hfi AMEK1CAN HOTEL,

Bom not Smoke or Corrode tin
Wick ■

Recommended by the Insurance Companies 
. gal. lots $0» per «!., or- $5» for single gaL 

delivered any part oftheolty.

This avenue is situatad jnst outside of the 
northern city limlthnd immediately, north of

walk from ihe street ears; about» tot north

a.^ASiSSMi'S/a'&'SÿîS

cheap. Call and see ua. - ; ;

TO LETr:ha* Juet undergone a thorough over* 
hauling, will be

RE-OPENBDTÇhUAY (TIIUMD AY) ON THE

■ Rooms at graduated price»
ED. KD8ALL, -, THOMAS TAYLOR.

• Manager. _________ Proprietor.

*
;si ll M Dr. HU 

E from the 
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DOHERTY, JOSEPH HABTttS â CO- I
■b' 1 1

$44egz

9» Churcli-ofc, Toronto. 

BOLE AGENTS. L.",1 .A IiBION HOTEL —Toronto —healed bytes» Mm

the ally ; largest and best dollar per day house 
ou tlie continent. J. HoldekNBB» Proprietor.

J~VUlNN4t HENRY—Bairistcrs. Solicitors (l ie.. Toronto. Ont.; offioos: MiUlohamp’s 
Building» 31 Adelaide-»» east, room 6 F. P.

nKAU^ti JfNldHT: B.rrisldW. 

H. V. KnighT. 210

WoS%Sw?ng Sole or ^

of Opeen-Street Methodist Church and «___in lGXSe. the Other
next doer- »• Mucsln’s Livery Stables.) Call £••*•**» JJff.*. i* e»t4rol no to Stilt 
and see u» We have the finest and brat 30x54*. Will bfetittOa HP *• »■»*
equipped watch repair workshops In Canada, tenants. j

SU Qiieen-st. West, South Side,

HOUSES AID PEOPEBTT. ai $4$-#0WTelephone 804.to
216 *1 : < .

s î Vp^BwHenoiwSr

- BOARPERS' BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Room» Good Table Heated by Steam.

1“ -- ttW.r'ZZJZ. nr

VB8HMMI
06 or before tile 15lh day of April, 1888, particu
lars of their said claims stating the nature of 
the security, if any, held by them. And take 
notice, that after the «aid date the estate will 
be distributed by the administrators among the 
parties entitled thereto, regard being hud to 
the claims only of which the administrators 
shall then have had notice. Datedjthe 10th 
March, 1888. OOAT8WOKTH, HOpUINS B. 
CAMPBELL,Room 15 York Chambem. Toron
to-street, Toronto, solicitors for the odmlnle-

I'1 ■Mts-S'ls'ggl

Baird. -- . 38

Apply nè.’

WORLD OFFICR

, Car»
» „ mi

JOBS CALPEltr*,§
tS7King.otW (Opp. Grand P^ffieHotal

34 A J. JAMIESON. Manager,
T>EROnroUSM-Co. ner Quran aud Dunda 
|> streets; terms, $1 per day: street can pas 

door, v. T. Ilslto, Prunrletor. $$
ritHK CAltîîaiN' HOUSE Restauraac gwra 
JL the beat 25 rant dlmier lu the city; neat 

tutoie, well attended. Steaks and oysters a 
Mauls all hour» A trial solicited.

!-1 it.m W. HOWARD. Barrister, ctc./lOTHug- 
| , si. wesL Money to Iran.

. ; i~
mT,°mu“th^ oV^Maret, ^W*4?malls cla*» i5S 

are due as foilowri CitWfi.

......... 4» 9 (W

s ]i a

In addition to the above PriWfrV we have 
other vacant litmUruili.112 to ISO per toot: * 
houses from 8110U to $15.900, situated in t'Arit- dSSTwest, Ceinuro>ortiieasl and East of Don. 
Cull and see our 1DI, we nro sure to *uh,7<>“- 
Should you desire a house bum Wo will build 
to suit the puroluiser If requirOdMn .fact there 
is nothing that we will not do. We do all onr 
own work by the day. employ our own Brick
layer» Carpenters, Plasterer» Painters. Ke..

thé

cheapest price»
Please call at oar office. $80 King-sL east, and 

get particulars of Property. Hons», *®r- 
we will be pleased to give you Tl* names of 
over a Thousand People for whom we have 
built and given entire satisfaction. *48

BRYCE BROS

i
136 J£-;Iso • 1

lXSUtLAXrK._______________

Capllul, $1.250,000. Dominion Government 
Deposit, $55,060. Hoad-office for Canada: .72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
,-u(glatlowe.t rute»T mccorij

Resident Secretary.

DüS.Application will he made by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company at the next eeroton 
of tile Dominion Parliament for an Act to ex
tend the limit of the amount of bonds wnlch it 
may Iraue .in respect of a Branch Une to be 
construct od from a point at or near Sudbury to 
h-ralnt at or near Claremont, nnd in respect of 
any other branch to be hereafter constructed, 
nnd'to authorize the Issue of Debenture Slock 
thereon in lieu of bond»

ssrasigtoritto

S»sfS-rSsz

; ,11

p.m.
10.45

s.m.specialty*
153 YongS-siroet,I

G.T.R. Eut 
U. K.

Midland............. .
Ce V. Kts si

|k ICUAUDSON HOUSE—Corner King and

Reduction to weekly board era. Heated by hot 
water; gas iu every room; all modern Improve
ments. For comfprL asn.Jamily hotel cannot 
be excelled. Fully bedroom». Baths and bar
ber shorn1 In connection. Telephone 81& 8. 
HiciIardson, Prop.

I
G. T.i$ti»L UMi.ii o.i i'aujji’, *xjj. V^iaiiictjd air fo 

iules» extraction. Telepiiime 14IS.I 8,11. Rlgu8, oor. King and longe. need*r 2222 414trntors.' iho••v . S.HL tun<too ( 
TfiÆ {Easter Cards ready

lurred
2.00MKIitr At. r A ICJ**..

vricx~£ntLaô^
I | Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 o.m.. 

to 3 p. m. and 6 to 8 p.m, ; J ■ ;
1 VIL S. «i. T. BAltTON, has removed to 
|,F 214 Colloge-sircet. Hours 10 to 2. 8 to 10.
Telephone 1597.______________ ‘________________
K^TAMMKIUNii and iinpedliuontu of sppech 
O removed. Cure gnaranteod, W.Chjmh 
KKY, stammering specialist, 20 Clarenco-squaro
Toronto. __________________ :____________~
XTKW TREATMENT of disease. Dr. Wm. 
I3I E. Bwscy (formerly of MonlreaU) Oon- 
suiting Physii ian, Surgeon and Neurologist. 

'230 Wellington street west, Toromjx 
Treats dlseaw on the New Gorman Blochcnilo 
method—Nervous Disorders, Diabetes Mellites 
and Bright's Disease and Chronic Diseases 
yield readily to till» treatment. Consultation 
bv apnointmeut or letter only.

A40 4.00
10.30 7.20G. Ws B. • s»e»Oesa$»e»n»r / COMMERCIAL UOTEU 56 Jnrvis-street. To 

1/ roll to. Harry Keeble, proprietor. One 
dollar per dny: Warm room» good table,
Biabllng for 100 lioreos. ________________
■ nALilElt HOUSE—Oor. King and York 
1^ stroeie, Toitiuto—only $2 per day; also

**Ket4MT House,” Brant fowl.________
UELPIl—Wellington Hotel.

3t$iŒ

uR. T. HENXKER.
Solicitor.

11.30 lees»m. p.m. 
J 8.40 400 
\ 10.30 7.» 

439 7.39

. ; *”• s.»

^«ra-s£toi':r,S8 $$

^rUd^«rk« wâtu 5 

wran^dS»
^vSmai‘S.b/tû.h‘mcSÜe.Mrra

route.

HOT X BUNS
Huntey ifternoon

iho
ihe

TVIMOUmM OF r**T« IP.
mma

li yFirst-class In 
respect. Good sample rooms for 
men. David Martin, Proprietor. 

\10NTRWAL HOUSE, 140 to 142 King 
IT I near corner York; $1 per day.
AHt> N, Noland, l-roprletnr.___________ l_
IpiaO’M HOlKL, Tho HaymarkeL Tin per- 
11, ter ot tin LJ liquor» Irish and Scotch 
Whinkleen specialty. English ale oa draught. 
First-close accommodation. Telephone

..a'
A SPECIAL ASSORTMENT.Dentistry.progressive sud rainless

"*For the best known methods of saving 
natural teeth, and replacing tliosu already lost 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect
ness in appearauraand utility, ami at the least
IhmtlsK corner SS

■old Plata Work.

"I Aid OoddiWttF Miming. 

iPtM » ADELAIDE STS

tiraiAREAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENTS, 

under the name and style of A. & Mslioch &
C..was this day CDs.

filth Maroh,

went
RichM*'- The Builders nnd Lumber 

Dealers, .

Head Office, 28# Klng-st E.
Tlio Toronto Soii ComiJi'iy,624 COR. J be

•WSUS £&t& * ““
The Canadian "»«n« will dene brae towédlrafiSîto rJ\Qu,bec Bank Chamber»,t.

48 Yonge-»'., Toronto.I 1Crowning and
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TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT

J.B.WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
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